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•sinf’w ife+'M* i
War Kxa^H^uoe Our Job 
Work will ao®<piaa»tt wiijji 
tfeat o f  a n y  utb«*r f irm ’ . , ,
TH IRTIETH  YEAR NO. 1 0 . CEDARVILLK, OHIO,
Interested Ones 
Raise Objections,
5EIM A COMMENCEMENT.
Tim necoud annual Commence- - 
ment ofKeltna Special District H ig h ;
School w-aB held in  their handsome? 
little Auditorium-on Friday evening: 
a t a little  past eight o 'clock. The; 
stage Was nicely decorated with.1 ___
'flowers and bunting of chum colors; t nVbt)anr<>TfHlucat 
and above the class hung their tnot-1 he doc,a not ■
to :-H o t Finished, H nt B oguns Tnief sUl8n ^  
program was opened by' M w lcby BcljtIt)1 ttnd m r y m  
the  Ftevin Quartette of 35enia, and] pXQ{ h m ,
t f*e music throughout the »voaing|viUl tIJ lW{l?Hchw)j  
was much appreciated m  was dem-d tw^yearsaB assistant*!
onstrated by a  number of encores, andpMlnot:<itt’to pm a r t  
The orations were well delivered by} wMc|-,. position him
From some sources we find the Herald's account of the
mass meeting did not meet with theo approval of gome few
who have special interests in the school house question.
„The Herald followed the ^ame policy in this matter that
has been our custom on other public questions and public
meetings, tha t of giving the public an accurate account. As
far as those present were concerned there -was no need for a
full account of tha t important meeting for they already
knew what had been said and saw what had taken, place.
There were others tha t were not there that depend
newspaper to give them the facts in the c a s e .I f  the pub-1 tendent Mr,
He was well aware of all th a t ‘was transpiring daily there 7 ™ aTmicd rnT T im a dm? a
W o u ld  be n o  necessity o f  a newspaper, The Herald is hot right to be proud of her, school and
an organ. I t  has no' special Interests to protect neither is it te*J,ohBfs ns,, . .  ,  - * . . . ,. harmoniously and to the besfclttterestthe mouthpiece of any set or gang that has special motives,’ 0f ti)0 BChoob ■ .
i n  c e r t a in  p u b l ic  W orks. *. 1 "We should* extend onr congratu.
. ^heqn ly  criticism heard we are proud to say has comeJleiSer? and «?“I t a l
f i o m  th o s e  w h o  h a v e  “ s p e c ia l  in te r e s t s ”  i n  t h e  s c h o o l house- school and with" tu& sam e aim  iu
a f u n  m ind to work for the right hind ol 
** an  education for opr children. .
Own W no War TpnKito,
Prof, ic; F .  lUnc
the graduates ahd many; gfio||. 
thoughts worn brought out* Tlih 
graduates, should siirely feel encour- 
| aged and proud of their success. As 
o n  a  | stated by their efficient Bnperiu- 
Brantner, that;- each
proposition* We.aremore than pleased to know that 
report of that eventful meeting has stirred their , wrath 
against us. I t  is positive proof that there is a “nigger in the 
wood pile” and tha t publicity means exposure.
The best instance thabcan be sighted is of a case wherein 
a  prominent citizen and taxpayer signed the petition and 
attended the meeting- Before the meeting he was in favor
of a, new building His expression today after what he 
heard that night and after seeing the motives oft certain men 
has turned hirhagainst the proposition'. Why has -this been 
so? Because certain men at that meeting used ^every 
effprfc to keep under cover, and-moreover succeeded,, a  very 
important thing that the public should know.
The argumenfc tha t is being used to influence the poorer 
Classes that the more able pay- the coat is best told in what 
a  renter relates. , He has a child in his family that will -soon 
go to school. By what little IWgets from the govermeht in 
the way of a  pension and by  hard labor- every day he man- 
ages to make a living. I f  the proposition , goes through ha 
be compelled to pay one dollar more on the month for
gable the mgre&se in
MfroO
ELECTEDSUPEINTENDENT.
prof. 'F, ftL Keynolds. was chosen 
superintend ertt a t  the meeting of the 
B o ard 'o f “Education ' las t Friday 
evening fo r , a. period of two years. 
H is salary wa$, also increased from- 
fllO to ?100 per month. . -
The board -meets again' this - even- 
in g  to elect the teachers of tiie other 
grades.  ^ ' -*« _ »
Tire board, decided tp  bold an 
election for 1;he issuance of bonds to 
the extent o f $30000 for a' now school 
house on Saturday May 1$. . '
A com munication .
\  M * f t ’ „i V ts %
To trnh Tax Pavers by Cm>A?t- 
•vxcms Soriooh District :*”
I t  h as  been said th a t  tbe ltea l F a­
tah* Arm of South & Ofemana are 
Interb^tei in -the budding of a  net?
During the past 
principal of the hJjg 
supervisor of jmifcits.
Prof. Hand all te r 
of study and had 
advanced lo the 
board following hi* as 
the present arranger 
Kcho d in dividing thfe 
three teachers. I t  is i 
the Professor will geti® 
he can have great 
for advancement.
NOTES OF Fi*
Probably, no other* 
co«ti;ibuted so l lb a ^ 'j  
eVs' Co-operative 
the farmers arpuudi 
Gbawp’liigU"' county,-! 
iii th is community a g 1 
the  stock bold l«f thoi| 
In  m any casea notes j  
the payment of th e ; '  
and nOiV, as. tliese nofi 
company I? havlngi 
Ing the money as  tbs 
aeon a, change eomini 
of the affair since the 
them the stock Arp’s
Oliver OrnhcbaaJ 
And, he is 'flghfihg 
the,courts, , Oharb 
farmer, “was i»  for
h i  ran dawn th e :
found what ho b# 
hint to the h an k  i 
to'turn' the notes •
‘ f ' * V * ,I■ r■»
WASfilNOTC
^ H e r a l d .
1% MAY ^  1907,
I This item wbtc with »s*-l
icdcs, dca<rte3 that your «ub«firh 
past 4m  und a prorapt sstth  
ment is oauicsily dftired,
PJUOE SI.OO A YEAR,
BIG BAflNS AT 
STATE O N I i m
TOWNSHIP COMMENCEMENT.
notified 
M&erthat 
to the 
£« high
llfj Oi
jnected 
W x years 
pteteadenfc 
itfewadancy 
V«& ycftte
m course
?h school 
ip. The 
ion nsfo 
' the high 
r^k among 
eote'd Jhat 
ioOl Where 
srtttttitiek
>t in Ohio 
; fetes Farm- 
toy as did 
Parte, jo 
. farmers 
wealthy and 
m clmnks.
taken, fo 
i&somonoy 
lull due the 
le in collcct- 
ters have 
le t th e  face 
.who sold
led terror, 
rpaymcht In 
s, another 
$2000, bul 
sr be had
ailed llim
DRV.
at
Tim Agricultural dopiirtffitttlT hf 
the Ohio State Hnlvorslty Js engaged 
In the jaudiblo purpose of building 
a  model eatcle bairn, horse harn hud 
jtidgcs* pavilitpn at-the S ta te  ’lihte 
vorsity stock farm. The cattle burn 
will Q<i8fc£30,O09, the horite bhrU
ooO and tlm Judges’ . pavilion #^0,000 
1U all the sum of$70,fX)0n These bams 
arc,, of course, perfect. In. all their 
baa been appointments and said to be the 
' pel and-' largest m. the whole country; They 
’w ill’ha  located on the State Uni­
versity grounds atel have already 
been contracted lo r by the Board of 
Trustees, of which M r, O. E . Brad- 
fu toof this county ib the m ost con- 
spiciaua rcpro^ontatlvo of thg farm­
ing interests. The cattle stable will 
have a  capacity of housing 100 head * 
of stock and the horse, stable of 
housing from fifty, to soventy-flvo 
head.In teaching; stock raising a t thb 
University ifc.ls neccssaty to have 
a  great -m any tyjjes of .live stock, 
horses,, sheep and cattle, and it is 
tilery th a t one interested can see 
more different kimte of SloClc than 
a fa n y  other "one place in the coun­
try.- F o r instance there »re_ about 
pnelmitdred lipad of catlle a t  the 
state  farm and seldom mom than 
two of .the samo breed, and a t  least 
fiftyhortes of various types. The 
State university has over- 200£> ’stud- 
erits and teaches 'agrlcii 11hral in  all 
its branches, J
A  NEW SUPPLY.
, To ho- ready  for the spring (ind 
sutem cr trade a  wet, goods dealer in. 
fb\vn recently received ten barrels 
of t ha flro Water, Tb i consignment 
was hauled in by w agon-after ihe 
uiidnigbt hour, Ifeis not necessary
'" v l te  Stale'just whnro i t  was loft bu t
. «r fiutinA ftf f.hft 'nrkhHitvfintt Anirlsotho or thO poUUcians and officials 
that m ak e 'th is  piaCo their head- 
ijuatters disenss m atters of- fmpor- 
tence such as the fu ture -of our 
scftopjs, etc;, in this -very room.' 6jt 
Course i t  Isn’t  expfectad fh ^ t they 
know the contents of each Tbafreh 
som^of them  may contain ’‘Uuteed 
'AtLI* - *
. ■•O
The township school commence* 
moot will bo held in  the opera, house 
'Tuesday evening May Cist Thy 
exorcises will bo different than  here 
tofore In tha t there will- ho no spec 
ial drills. Besides the exercises on 
the parL of the graduates, there wilt 
he a class address by Prof, A. B. 
tlraham , superintendent o f Agri­
culture Extension ot the Oiilo State 
University. The township schools 
dose May 17,
PREPARE THIS YOURSELF.; i
For those who have and form of 
blood disorders; who wanfcnew, rich 
blood af>d plenty of it, try  th is: 
Fluid E x tra c t Dandelion, one- 
half ounce; Compound If argon, one 
ounce ; Compound Syrup Sarsaparil­
la, three ounces.
Shake whiten ft bottle and take In 
teaspoonful doses after-each meal 
ana a t bedtime'*" Any good pharat- 
acy can supply the ingredients a t 
snmU cost,. , . ,
This is the’ prescription ivhicl^ 
whehniado up, is  called "T he Veg- 
otabic Treatment,”  by others, the 
4,Cyolone .Blood Purifier,1' - I t  acts 
gently and 'certainly does wonders 
for some people wlio a te  Sickly, weak 
arid out of port's, /an d ' fs known, to 
rolieve serious, long standing cases 
Of rheum atism  and chronic back­
ache quickly, -
■; Make some up and try  it-' - ,J't
j. Willing to Try Aaaln,
i IS re. Corah Bomb of St.oPimcra^ 
London, remarked on her recent oz;t> 
I hnudrrd and fourth birthday that oho 
( "wouldn’t  mind” living her lifo over 
again ., ■> . .
i
O u r  S p e c ia ls
'ancy ■ Dried Readies pep
lp> 1. , 4 , • . .  ^ ,  . , .v, , X.OC^ :
4 cans Qood Gom........,25e
3 pounds P r u n e s . , 2fie 
6 loaves of Bread.. , . .  ,25e
Seed, Potatoes
Early Rose, seed, per hu, $1' 
Early Ojhlo. seed, pep bu,. :$1 
G ard en  S eed s In b u lh
Will Pay You
Eor L a r d . I Q c  casb 
Ror countryside meat llceasb  
For Eggs . I6e cash 
For Old hens,,.. . . . l i e  cash
■ i
Wi
k ,1^  U <■ Uv'
- r ;
m/"
. O u r  l a r g e i s t o c k  h a s  j u s t  b e e n  r e p l e n i s h e d - w i t h , t h e  I - - 
s e a s o n ’s  ‘‘n e w e s t  p a t t e r n s  a n d  s t y l e s ”  i n   ^ - $ v
Mea’s .ahS Boys’ V',.
v A t  p o p u l a r  p r i c e s .  I f - i n  n e e d ,o f  a  n e w  s u i t t h i S  - 
s p r i n g ,  c o m e  a n d  s e e  o u r  g o o d S ; e V e n  i f  y o u  s h o u l d  
k n o t  p u r c h a s e *  I I  w i l l  p a y ; . • ;
I t i m V f t  m m  :BJas^ iUtr* ** A *2 >kJ & $^ld.50
ste
.HKds
ie impelii&fe. •S^lore'W  
■-tS' rate was increased the past few years the ’infcerest*kepfc 
them nicely until today cases oan be sighted where there 
are those who have hard work making both ends meet and 
are compelled each year to draw oil the principle. In time 
their means wilt be exhausted. „' . . . .
All forms of argument are being used in regard to taxation. 
Some of which are that many of those opposed have money 
•to loan and.no children to school. Others tha t pay large 
taxes already and lmve no children or direct Interests in the 
schools, We know of one case where two brothers have re­
fused to allow a residence to be brought into the corporation 
Imcause the tax rate is lower in the township. Notice has 
already beexi served on council that they will fight bringing 
this property in the corporation. Yet today these same ineri 
are being used as an example as heavy tax payers and 
“interested” in the schools. .
As far as the editor of the Herald is concerned our in­
terests will not be afiected In the least from a point of 
taxation. The increase or the continuation of the present 
.rate will not materially effect us but because we pay little 
tax does not mean that we would be justified in compelling 
others to pay under the present circumstances, The burden 
will fall on those least able to carry it, the renter. No prop­
erty owner who has money so invested will 'rent at a  low 
rate of interest and the laborer who toils for his daily bread 
will pay the costs. Yet the “interested” ones would have 
you believe tha t they are working the for “Interests” of the 
poorer classes.
AyerfePillsi
BUCKINGHAM’S
Sugar-coated, easy to take, 
mild in action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
headache.
Want your moustache or beard 
afteautffaltrown or richfc&ck? Use DYEnil* ett, »»*«(«*)»(»*. t. KiUA
»xamurt th«y always effings ter 
selling property. I  w#g irt the Bouth. 
vr» iterfcof ilte  slate and tneretete 
could not-attend Hie meeting, but 
was Informed on niy , return Hint my 
partner, Mr. (!. H . Smith,' had sitid 
a t the meeting th a t-h e  did got ho­
lt eve there was any one present who 
would .accuse us ot wishing the 
School District? to Shoulder an in ­
creased Ink in order thai.yve could- 
collect tlie small sum otef'lS.OO com- 
mteslon. Mr. Sm ith m right ni this,
I, myseif, do not behove th a t any 
one could truly believe ns to he this 
smalt, i t  te true that we are m the 
teal estate teujdncSs and  i t  is also; 
true th a t we have an  option on the 
lots in question.. Tile owners of the 
lota would pay the commission, and 
not the tax payers.
Furthermore we can no doubt find 
others Who would buy the lots and 
have Indeed been, offered within a 
small amount of their list price.
In order that the public may not 
ho misled into believing us *>o small 
as this wv have agreed to turn over 
the commission t>n these lots or any 
other lots to the school board to he 
credited to a fund for flte purpose of 
beautifying the grounds with shade 
trees or shruhery. We, have’agreed 
further to make this amount $50.00 
to be paid by Smith A Clematis, 
whether the school board buys 
fc* rough this agency or not.
Wt> would like to Bee others sub­
scribe to tills fund and to. see the 
fund made large enough to a t  all 
tim es m aintain the grounds in n 
beautiful condition without the aid 
of taxation. .
I wish to say that although I am a 
tax payer in Cedarville Corporation 
1 am decidedly In favor of a new 
school house and that I haVo com­
plete confidence in the gentlemen 
who compose the School Board,
W. Ii> ChESfANS.
SPECIA L SA LEp - i
Tans are very popular this aeason—but the supply is limited. Come 
early if you want to wear tans this season,
Meet your friends and have your packages checked free.
■ Nisley, In The Arcade -
Springfield’s Dependable Shoe House.
MUSICAL m m
JT
The Y. M, 0. Asrt^ pfortMi, wilt give 
a mtteical In the,
opera house thteqwning, The or­
chestra is eotnpttepl §f *©out eigh­
teen students ortho mmdwvl dsparte 
menfc of -Wiibarforofj, University, 
Besides Insfrnwwntai tonsic thorn 
wilJL be vocal solosef Jktfiam Talent. 
Thh ontertafnment promtsea to be a 
musical treat.
LATEST HABERDASHERY.
Suite, collars* Cuffit, neckwear, 
hosiery, shirts. eaU on
It. W- Ustlck, 
Haberdasher,
NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT.
•wpw
kaW Tbaaday atifrrhotfft' iVom- 
rwidencaofhcriion* Alvin F .  Wild- 
m snr near Brims, Bbnrt services 
were conducted .Monday oveulng 
from thy residence in  .Springfield by 
Dr. 13. P . Thouipeon Of the Becoud 
Prcsbyteriah Church, Burial took 
place fn the Friends Cemetery near 
Holma, -Thedeceasifidhad long been 
» sufferer froni .Bright’s diaeitso. 
Air, W, JT. Wildhuiri of Spriugileld, 
Mo.* a  son* attended ute .funerai, 
Amohg those from bore who attenu- 
eti were Dr. M. T. Marsh and wife, 
h ,11, SuilonhergCf atnl wife, David 
Bradfnte and O, D. Smith,
IK LI • a i f a r *■*<
Intho Matter of Publication of 
the Notice te the ttjdate of Lydia 
Weymouth, DrtrtHwwl - ^
Jgotico is hereby given that the Uri- 
derslgutd ban been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of Greene CmtWy, Ufete, aa Admin- 
istratolr Of the atoot* named estate. 
All persons indented to said estate 
must make Immediate payment: 
those having claim* will presen 
thorn for aeftlcawnt.
Thomas W. St, John.
"El" or "le.”
This combination is very puzzling, 
oven to persons well acquainted with 
Orthography. A simple rule is -that 
’ol” should always follow the 'conso­
nants "c” and "s,” aa receive, seize, 
etc., and "le” akould follow all other 
.consonants, as belief, th ie f , etc. 
There are, however, two exceptions to ; 
this rule, the words sieve and siege,
Advice to the Ctrl*,
If you ate not pretty you can be 
attractive and charming by cultivat­
ing a pleasant expression, b‘y having 
a  cheerful disposition, and by train­
ing your body to symmetry and
gracefulness.-—Exchange.
'•“'t *)'„■*j» -:k’ w .•
ULliffeU^ U
What we will Sell you on 
Saturday for cash dr trade
„ 20 lbs- Granulated Bugar $1,00
4 cans good Qom,2'5c. 3 cans best tomatoes 25. B 
2 bars of good laundry soaji 6 cents. '
’ ‘ gibs, of StreetumnS best trackers £5c
4 IbS of Green and Green’s beBt crackers 25c „
25 lb. Sack American Queen Flour Gde.
231b, Sack Snowball Flour 50c 
And all other goods at samn rate.
WE W ILBPA Y  YOU 
For Eggs, I7e; Iter Biltter, 20c.
For Lard, 10,?£c pftr lb ; Iter Bacon, 11 e per lb.
Call in and get a handsome Picture not a Card brtt a 10x20 in 
fine frame*
0 . M. T0WNSLEY,
THE CORNER GROCERY.
NOTICE or ELECTION 
EOR BOND ISSUE.
Ifotho IS ll*raby given by the 
Board of EdUoWkm of CtedarvlUe 
Village School District, Greene 
Count y, Ohio, tha t there will be an 
election held Is said district, a t  the 
Mayotte offiwt between, the hours 
of S;80hsum, aadfedW.p. m. on the 
m b  day ' of May WOT, to consider 
the question of a  b«*d issue of $30,.- 
000.00 (to run SO years) for tite pur­
pose of ptircbasm g* site and erect­
ing thereon a  new school buildmg 
as provided in flwttion 3001, of the 
Devised Statute* wf Ohio.
B>1 order of the Hoard ot Educa­
tion. Andrew Jfaeksoh, Clerk.
Wh*n Van Up" a Cinder.
When so flkfcdtaJttte as to SsavO 
some foreign partkBe blown Into your 
j eye, try cicateg ti»  *y** immediately 
and keeping UMnssfeimt for a minute 
or so, Wtwset Oils- ay** are opened 
again the efftftwr tea found to have 
di*app«ar«d asd ^gt *von a fetingin* 
wmt&ttm ‘
„ l *r W v 
4 i
t 7/
_ _ _ _ _ — .—  ------------ . . .
Of a pair of our H»07 Spring Slides or Low Cuts, and you'll *
, find them the best travelers you ever wore- Made by the Pm
most skilled labor and of the best materials. We can 
assure you of perfect comfort, a correct fit and 100  cents on i
the dollar Wearing qualities. Quo, purchase will make you 
our steady customer, 1 . .,
. ■■ ■. i
*kleiFs High and Low Shoes. .$l.o0  to $5.00
Ladies* High and Low Shoes. .................................»*•**»• $l»2fi*f-o $4.00
Boys* mid Girls’ Dress Shoes— ' ............................../  *............ * * 4L&5 to $2 .fi0
Children’s High and Low Shoes,  ................................................ fiOc to  $1.75
Horner Bros. & Co.
30 Sout Limestone Street, Springfield; Ohio.
iiMi
f 5
■ ■ , .  r5*vv‘'
P H mm umiwatimiwjnirjtfjiyjrw mmm
fStamoWiiSi
O BOAMOTI *****
THEEXCHANGE^J
T O > A E Y IL U it OHIO,
We Bowen Vttrit IVwnoxAun 
*rod proviso eyeful und prompt 
Attention to nil {>ub« i«?::3 
intrusted to ns.
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONEYjORDERS.
Too dicu'nciit and mo:i| eon- 
venient way to send ^noney by 
mail. .
loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral {Security,
Banking Hours: fl.A. M. to 3, ? . M,
S. W- Sm ith , president.
» Q. L, Smith, Cashier,.
sc**
The Cedarville Herald*
'* ’ S r.oo  jp«=r ’Y e^r* ,
ZCARXbTX - BJclitor.
E K lD A Y J  m a y  3 , 1007,
ROOSEVELT IN JAMESTOWN,
|  . ’
a, 4 ■'V£■^ • 1,
S ;
$ »
f  '
Sllljs
Hfei 1
ES««g^'
' The^residerit’s speech atthe'ojten- 
ifig of fho la m e s to iu  Bspodlidon 
was a aptemdhl doeiaratipivof .Amer­
ican sentiment, " tEvery words^emed 
^ , to be nobly conceived, 'I f  the sen­
tim ents of that address could eon- 
'iroL thd- growth, of this nation Ve 
Would need liave no fear "of If a pro-" 
gressand success. •
Tfc was n m anly speech and dealt 
' w ith m ahly’traltfh. w hieir shprild be 
’ A p a rt of bur civic iifo-aml give ele­
vation  and power to our national 
1 * existence^ I t  was the gospel of Tight 
• , doing, of bo'n'ostliving,' and of Just 
- ' treatm ent of one another in  business 
and political life. If'w as an appeal 
' 1 for the  to re ‘republic; where Individ*
, u a t Worth and honest victory should 
" prevail oyer, indirection^ class op- 
' pression amt dishonest gain,
, I t  “was surely an occasion of which 
we all should be proud* There, was 
o«r great president, .speaking ift thd 
' presence of representatives frpmAU 
. over t i e . worldh-Vords th a t dew 
i'ib& #olad th a t day—laylng
S c o t t 's  M tn ttfs fa p  »trongthen$ enfeebled 
mirsing mothers by increasing their flesh and 
»enre. force,' -'N _ ■
■a
I t provide* baby with the necessary fa t 
and mineral food for healthy growth.
AW- OBUQQiaTSj OOP,-a n d  * 1 .0 0 . 9
Proper Car? of the Eyes.
If a  child's eyes bo rxantiard while 
ijaito young by a  UdllCtil ornlrt, much 
trouble in after life might be prevent­
ed. An occasional visit to the oculist 
hy older persona coma result in no 
harm, while onh such visit might prove t 
a  "stitch, ill time,** etc. I
All is Vanity!
"At flint," mid the apartment house 
philosopher, -life in a flat- rooms an 
Interesting study of humanity, but 
soon you lose your urbanity, part with 
your Christianity, fall Into profanity,, 
and pasa by pwift stages from mental 
Inanity into violent insanity.” •
fI
make hens Uy while €sg$ are M
We have the Powders and Reme­
dies that will do it, Also have the best 
Rpop, Cholera and Gap Cure, Green 
Rone Cutters, Drinking Fountains, 
Grit and Shell Boses, Brooder Lamps 
and every tiring in the Poultry Line,
Cyphers Incubators fr Brooders
In cu b a to rs  $fi,50 to  §29.00, 
B rooders $3.00 to  §15,00.
- * V '
212 H ast Third St,
H .N .G A G E L i ,
1 Da-ytohj Ohio,
*" .. ’ ...**v- w* - ««- '« - - T’—  ^  ^'"f ’
i * * * ‘ '*•
i4
Best Photos
; .T hat’s the kind.we make. People are Jearning more 
and more that Baumgardner’s is the, place to get the 
> photograph they a#elooking-for.. They come here be­
cause of the artistic lighting, pose and finish of- our 
_ -work. ’ '
"• /rNo'cheap, shoddy materials used, but the best and 
<, most up-to-date known t,d the photographer’s art*; ,
,x
Our ‘.Baby Pictures ' Have 
wott for Us a Aepotatictn. •'
, Zy&.y c ~e ?'
‘'-v'.,.' Cij.
(v
tpeirac-y, frahoblfte opproasidn, Min 
unequal adyatoagv  boss dominion 
an:t ofReifti/profligacy will bo swept 
away, ah the fog is dnvon by  the 
rising sum 'That is  tile Rooseveltiari 
Idea th a t we. arc a ll standing by, 
and which he preached to  a  listen­
ing world. ‘ Head once hidre this 
splendid statement <>fr the "square 
ileal ,^ *1
This great republic of orira shall
never become the government o f a  
plutocracy, and i t  shall never be- 
come tho government of a  mob, 
G od willing, i t  s h a ll‘rem ain ^Whac 
our forefathers who founded i t  
m eant ft to bo- a  government in 
which each man stands on his worth 
as a  m an; where each is given the 
largest personal liberty consistent 
w ith securing the well-being of the 
whole, and where, so far as In ua 
lieSjWfi strive continually to secure 
frfr each m an such equality of op­
portunity1 tha t ifl IKS strife of life lie 
m ay  have a fair Chance, to show 
the stuff th a t is In him.
-And tills is no t rhetoric. I t  is the 
Issue of the day,
N IG H T.
B y Muff. Mary Ii, 1‘ii.MKn.
PHOTOGRAPHER
KING BUHDING, . ‘ SPMNGFIEIJD.O.
r n to  ttio 2*igbt I  breathe m y joys« 
My hofies, my plans, m y fears; 
A nd  she enfolds tne in H er gloom, 
And lets m e shed my tears.
t “nto the H ight I  bteatho my tvoes. 
And worries of the day;
My all great weaknesses She knows, 
And soothes in a  peaceful way. .
- ’W onderful Night mysterious High!, 
So trnniutl, flalm and still. 
T hat lets mo throw myself to  Ifer, * 
When tho day never will.
PHILOSOPHY,
A  Cottage.- nestled by ft hill, 
j u s t  A home, while the hours ate  
still,
A sunbeam, on thor.poflcsft iloor; 
A wild rb...\ by tha  open door.
To wateli the cvonlngoliftdowucmnfj, 
Aftd Hsten to tin? beetles, hutn, ’ ■ 
Hcfttlmday grow pray and sleepy, 
Kissing Into lughr, the evening,
The stars along the m ilky way,
Th*stillne*#, bidding thorn to stay. 
All sorrow to the winds l fling,
To God, my pmtaoa Mtig
Nev/ ideiis just received, including the . ’ 
Iufge, flat Sailor and thebig mushrdom' 
effect. A choice collection of the sea- 
son*s best models.
Qsterly,
Thirty-Seven Gfeen Street, 
XENIA, OHIO*
,lmy, feed and Sale Stable♦ ♦
•ymm
Good accomodations and reasonable 
rates to ail* Give m e a call.
* ■# ' ;■'■-■■■
O 1  ^J ^ jf r  . $w e i m e T..... -w '<a • »l
(Rom*tof*CUy  Hotel*)
(M)AHVILBB, OHIO*
:}*4'
In tb n M t i t  iMUihrrs eloottfd in 
th* X«»i* stdioolK w« no­
tice Uufci KGbw AgtwK Ktormont has 
brsn  rs wanted f*r d istrict .number 
one. mW c $*HU Itakcstraw  will 
tsach is  dl«ii#9t number eight,.
i \  M. eunonp in repairing the 
Weymouth pw#p«ny recently pur­
chased.' A p u t  ot the rear w»U be 
tom  down rebuilt and other 
general improvements made, besides 
a  slate roof to be put on. W hen the 
yard i» gr«4*d it wRl m ake n  very 
destralB* pl»w» of property,
»**,»*e,in*".<«ii, i. ■
Muw Marta 3Brv}n is new lying 111 
with typhoid E m r  a t  her, home in 
Pittsburg. *|ka Is one of the  gradu­
ates of the n ig h  Bohool in th a t city 
in  a class erf <MJie hundred and sixty 
Sh» was t o  b« 0 0 a  of the speaker?, 
being one of she eight who took first 
honors of her class.
, HANKA’B GRRBN BEAL 
BPRJIADS.
I t  covers a  grra tsr BUrfacesatisfacto 
n ly , than any other paint on tl e 
m arket, Try I t and be convinced.
"DeerfooV* M arshall has the belt 
for the largCtet catch of the season 
thus far, in th a t ha pulled out' four 
carp a t  the river near Clifton th a t  
weighed W) pounds. I t  is  now time 
for Charley M arshall and W at. 
Hopping to get busy o r they will 
loose their reputation.
The trustees of Morris Square 
church, Philadelphia,have published 
two sermons hy their co-paSter,,. 
B ey J . Alvin On*, fifth anni­
versary of Mr. Orr1s pastorate. The 
sermons, a te  neatly printed and 
contain a  fine portrait of the co­
pastor United Presbyterian. ‘
FOii RkkIt: A  one and oue-balf 
story dwelling. Slowly paiuted and 
papered, 6 rooms, hall, cellar, fruit, 
garden, hard and  soft water, water 
in kitchen. The Wffdman house on 
E . Qhiliicothe,Street* ' -
J . O, Stewart.
HARMONIOUS COMBINATIONS 
, Of colors are easily secured with 
Hannk’s Green Seat Liquid Faints, 
They, are  m ade in 48 different tints 
ana shades. <. ;
ELEVEN EOR TAPT
4a
Two-tftktfsr RepubiicaifCon- 
gressmen |^ te  Declaration In , 
favor |far Secretary.
Emphatic, Over Longworth.’s fisewts jftsr ROoee-
, , ;r,  v . ^
, Rowan Ohio' 0#KfQ8«h«h In vigor-* 
oa» tem * have*eo*e out ttnequlvftoal- 
Jy for Baomary H, Taft for
the prealdancy. Offfte retu«l»fag five, 
four, ate  nonoonmadttoJ. .One alone, 
Copgresnuao Henry T, Bannon of 
Forlsmouth, has declared allegiance to 
Senator Fotakar. • s> 
Congreaaman Nlcholaa LohgWorth 
of Cincinnati wa» the eleventh Ohio 
congressman to decl&re.fer Secretary 
Taft. His statement .was received 
with jubilation by tlje Taft leaders, 
They are- rejoicing at the emphatic 
style of lmsgworthTs declaration, 
which. la taken to mean not oniy that 
President Rooeorelt must not ho con­
sidered for another term, but that the 
president’* choice, the man ho thinks 
•best fitted to carry out the policies of 
his administration, has been. Is and 
will bo the present secretary of war.’
. ‘Lineup For Taft.
The lineup of the Ohio Republican 
congressmen as follows;
COMMITTED TO' JfAFT. 
Nicholas Loagworfh, Cincinnati. 
Herman P, Goebel, Cincinnati.
John E, HArdlug, MiddletoWh.
Raph D. Cols, Findlay,
Albert Douglas, ChilHcothe.
Edward- L. Taylor, Jr„ Columbus, 
Grant B. Mowwr, MarioP.
James Kennedy, Youngstown.
W, Aubrey. Thomas, NilcA 
Paul Howland, Clsvfiand,
Theodore E, Burton, Cleveland, 
OPPOSED TO TAI'T.
Henry T, Bantotm. Portsmouth.
NONCOMMITTAL.
J, V/arrefi Keifer, Springfield.
Jay F, Lairing, Norwalk.
Capeli L. Weems, St. ClalfsvlHe.
’ Reman G. Dawes, Marietta,
That ip rather a  flattering showing 
for the Taft cause, and yet i t  should 
Im under,food there is an undercur­
rent not ohown by this Surface state­
ment. Of the congressmen who have 
declared for Taft there is not one who 
docs not say that the great majority 
of the Republicans of the district he 
represents is for TsR. with some th& 
phrase of Charles p. Taft In iris first 
announcement, that the Taft senti­
ment is "overwhelming," la used, 
donstitwant* For Taft. 4 
With the one congressman, who is 
for ForaJjef there is no declaration of 
a majority of hi* constituents be- 
a majority tft their constituents he- 
ing for- the senator, nor is there any 
claim made that the people prefer him 
to Taft. With the foar noncommittal 
congressmen there Is strong evidence 
that in a t least two of the districts 
the Republicans who are not -connect­
ed v/lfli tho political machine are for 
Taft, and even, some of the state ma­
chine officials are tbst way.* i t  is ad­
mitted t^' t  the secretory of war has 
far and ' :** the best chance in the 
four unAdded districts.
Beeret of Happiness.
The truo secret of happiness Is not
toll an<T but to'
***** f*,th that through 
H 10 ^  of «mu* I* fulfilled, 
tbrough them we cart even now
th0 ,lm**** " * -w  I-ord and betiansfoipied into Hip Hkippsp,
O
/
p l i B SSBi
Preparaiionfor As-
CASTORIA
HILHKHN
ftomoles DjgefltioR,Cheerful- 
ne^h abdRebliCOntains neither 
0|4im,Mofpliinfi-iior‘MUieraL 
Ko t ^ a r c o t ic ,
JXapc 0fOUJ)rSAltUELt>iTCim -
JtocftttfUt *
'iSsSgZiwSSmmfiidt*
W B f L .
AperTecl Remedy forConsiipa- 
non.Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Wqrms,Convulsions ;Fe veri sh- 
nesq and I o s s o f  S l e e p .
lac Simile Signature of
H E W  "YORK.
Tor Infants and Childi’en,
I The Kind You Dave 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
ff
At b u io n  ll\sj «lil,
] )  1)o s j  s  -  ] y C i  r n  s
EXACT c o p y  OF W R A PPER,
...■* ■ - ■
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
‘ *n<EORHlTAWB C9MPA«V, NCW YO«H CfTV.
J . H. ncM ILLA N ,
. Manufacturer of
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS,
Hollow Cem ent Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, V eran d a  .Col­
umns* P iers, E tc., E tc .
Telephone 7. Cedarville, Ohio.
# ,  W ’ *< * ^  - *  ’ u1 J i ^
iSSisS*'
"TAKE THIS CUT”
i
"W e “recojanjcml It; tliero Isn’t 
nay better,«.
I 11 miil-flununer yoo have to tru s t 
to a  large degree to your butwher.
Well Cared For Meats■X -■ ■; ‘ > •
in. hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances fop 
keeping them right, and they’re 
Sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of ns and be sure, ,
C, H . CROUSE,
c e d a r v i l l e , o .
WORMS
••I writ# to  le t you know- how I  eppreclBto you? 
Casepret*. I  coiumeneou tak(nk tlienl luul hovera*
‘ ------- ----------------------- - -------- a .n a u e 4 a ta p s -a. tnklncthemher and took two worm ,U ft. long,!*&■dsdftj
cent lioxoR m id. en I commonceu'Again and Wedu ayv April 4thr I paused another tftpo w<?rm28it/longand ovor a .thouHRni'_ ____ . . . oyer a thouHand Braalp
worms.* Previous to  m y taking OaHcarota I  d idn 't 
xknow I  had a  tupo-wornj* I  always fiad a  amalji
P* 3'town, 18* S t., Bfooklyp. N. Yv
'Seat For 
The Dowelfli'r  i n e  DOWe151 ^
* CANDY pATMARTIC
. JPleasnut, Palatable; la te n t .  Tas to<3 o d d , . , Nevar Sicken, Weaken or Gripe* 10c, 2Se,60o* Never 
ilk, . Tho genttiju* tnblotr stamped O C 0»sold in  hu uine lo t
Oaaranfcood to cnroDF your moTioy back^, 1 1
S terling  R em edy  Co*, Chicago o r  N«Y« 594
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
N e P v e
' .  -Everything v depends Upon 
your nerves. I t  is nerve fo rc e ' 
-that causes,the brain  to-d irect ' 
thq motion of your body; it is 
n e rv e 'fo rc e  th a t causes your 
iieartf to  pulsate, and send the 
blood through ;'yOur re in s ; it  
is nerve fogee th a t causes your 
stomftch to  digest fodd,
), Jlftw ihehlooc
WS&, to
Black Bilk Whists, |4.5D to $i0. .
! Brilliiitine Waists, to $2.50. \
Bijk Petticoats, excellent for $5, six yds, ruffle, 
Batin Petticoats, $1 to $2.50. ,
Furs—Collars, Muffs; ets.,. latest styles, $1 ,7 5  to
• $f5 ' - '  . - r ^ ‘v
Musliit Underwear—Corsets Covers, Pants, 25c to
_ $1, Gowns 50 to $3. 4
■ ICnit Corset Covers, K nit Underwear and 
‘Mentor are very popular. Five cases just in. 
- New Outing- Gowns, 50c to $1. Also Bain 
'  Coats/
Room Rugs-^C&rpet size, all grades* Tapes­
try, S10.75. Bugs, $1.50, etc. Druggets, 
$3 up, •
BimHISOfi & GIB|JEY’S,
XENIA. ’ - OHIO.
TOWNSLEY BROS,,
Cedarville, Ohio.
M anufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build- 
. ings raised and foundations constructed. See us 
for Cement work of all kinds, Estim ates cheer­
fully given.
An “Angel Cake n
O f Soap, pure and white, comes on its 
“ errands o f m efey” when y ou r grocer bring^ to 
your door a cake 'of pure white
- i
Maple City
- i u a i i K u i y -  19 la s t uecoinm g a  fifa te tn l lioUfieflold \ \o td .  C lothe* 
r  boiled in  i t  com a o u t snfiwy arid tipatlesa. I t  b tig h fen s  th e  w oodw ork 
l  a n d  walls, eliinea th e  window’s, m aK eotidw are, ch ina  
a  ■ a n d  ftitver e lis ten  and  spark le . I t  ■'A 
' '  r n l t t '  ‘ *tho pureat, !«cr,t hcahiifwl tind 
economical of soaps.
L f^fiO, white, dotible-lnntin# 
ealic, s tefito at all jjTocers,
MADLE CITY GOAPWOftKU,
... M om no-.th, •
’ .fiiinbii
>o
ft-
'Vtaffi-ont, indfel^ rev L/ 
cannot steep, o r  e a t 
or> m isery
nerve^^arhe^
pain
nervous, 
well, have  
anywhere, yo u r 
weak, a n d  y o u r system --run- 
down. T o  restore th is  v ita lity  
take D r. M iles’ N ervine which 
.will strengthen , arid biiild up  
the  herves. You, cannot be 
healthy  w ithou t s tro n g  nerves.
' "For eighteen ‘years1 h r .  - allies' 
‘Nervine s>nd Antl-I’din I ’llls have been 
Jny close companions. Early in m ar­
ried life, wlillo raising children, my 
nerves became all -worn-out—could not 
sleep! haa. ho appetite;, tndiaestlon 
very bad, and had such ttv/fuf dizzy 
ppells., Then I  bendm usiny: n r, Miles’ 
Ncrvino, and a t  once J  began to  1 in- 
found myself mprow ,, and soon, 
perfect health .”
. , MRfl. S. Tj.’ VOTTNO.- 
S2t Pittsbufi? Bt., Now Castle, p a , 
, Dr..Miles'’ Nervine I* sold by your 
oruBnlstj Who wlll guarantee th a t the 
Hast bottle will benefit. If It fall*, he 
will refund your money. „
M iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Baker’s
Restaurant.
Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
"Adorns” stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25e and 
35o.
High Street, Springfield, O.
i
LIQUOR « f H r e  
MOBPHINr
KraBWktotMMiterm*. |0»7 U .r « r t « K
COLUMBUS OHIO
■ ............... winniii . . .alii-
—F  ot blankoto, storm Iron to or 
rain aptons, aoo the lino parried by 
E. 35. Toivnstey. Ju s t the thno of 
year for theso ariielos*
i s o a ^ '_______
2f D:v«. R|t?t irsgt'rb.assasgr «a? s
f e a v s S : . ’.' u a i s a ...... _
'•t-V > \ /  ! N f
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I Public SalejTflANSFERS OF
L ESTATE'
A Correct
Paint
. ■ ' ■ . p :
i f T  A correct paint 
”  l aunder any and 
all circumstances is . 
the paint that spreads 
• the* best, goes the far­
thest, looks- the best 
and wears ’the longest 
—that is, Rogers Paint
Rogers
P a in t
is made in the' best equipped 
. paint and varnish, plant' in 
the worlds - - -
• - \  Made by Detroit W hite Lead W orks . . Sjaiiby : •>- .
Cedar ville} Ohio.
CASTOR! A
For Infants a i^d Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Sears tfc&
Signature of i
Havin';,’ (koldul to quit tlie- livery 
bivimcH:.’ i will soli at, Public Halo, 
at my livery hunt, teurof City Hotel 
my vwiiiT line of first class livery 
: steels on,
SATURDAY/MAY if, 1907,
Commencing a t 13.'SO, standard 
time tfir> following property:
9 H EAD  OF HORSES 9
Consisting of 1 black match team, 
1(53i  haml» high, weigh* 1239 each, 
5 yearn old, handsome, sound, and 
of a  solid color, city broke in every 
respect, ran  drive single or double, 
Five excellent livery horses, city 
broke; 1 general purpose mare with 
role at side.
1 How avid Figs,
10 VEHICLES 10
Consisting of 3 rnbhcr tire piano 
box buggies, as good as new; 3 car­
riages, robber tired, one never been 
used; l  three seated sample wagon, 
Used only four times; 1 farmers sur­
rey, steel tire, never hitched to; l  
trap ;'l jfoglhg cart; 1- run-about, rub­
ber tiro* •. *
0 SETS O E H A RN ESS fi
Conslsfiugot one set of coach har­
ness'costing tiTG and used only a  few 
times; X set of double carriage har­
ness; 3 sets or single harness; 1 set 
Of .carriage harness, just out of the 
shop, These harness are all Me- 
Collugti, make, • ^
1 Power clipper, 1 sixtee.11 passen­
ger sleigh, whips, robes, blankets, 
arid other articles not mentioned.
Terms Made Known Day of Sale.
C . C . WEIMER,
•S. T, Ra k er , Auet.
My Best Friend.
-Alexander Renton, who lives on 
Rural Route I, Fort Edward, N. Y.,' 
says; “ Dr. King’s Shiv Discovery is 
m y best earthly friend. I t  cured me 
of.asthm asix years iigo. I t  lias also1 
porforrueef a  wonderful d ire of tnei- 
pibnfe consumption for my son’s  wife. 
The first bottle ended , tho terrible 
cough,, and th is accomplished fhei 
others Sym ptom s-loft one by one,1 
untilshe. was perfectly well.. J)r. 
King’s New Discoveiy’s power over 
.coughs and colds is sim ply m arve­
lous.1; No other remedy 1ms-aver 
equaled Ih Fully guaranteed, by all 
druggists, 50c a n d , $L00. Trial
John F. Weymouth and others to 
Charles M, Crouse, for $1, a lot on 
Cedar street, Cedarvllle,
Joseph slaughter, Jr., ■ and 
Charlotte Slaughter,., to Jam es 
Lundy, 1,17 acres in Bath tp,,- 4520.
Jam es Lundy and E lla  Lundy
to, Edward Williams, 1.03 acres In 
Bath tp., $775.
George 'Jamison and Jellnie B. 
Jamison to John A. Downey, ft acres 
m Miami tp., $200.
Lida Fleming Skinner and Gail 
Skinner to Lawrence JT. Brundage, 
lot in Xenia, $1500.
Miami Powder Co, to Aetna 
Powder Co*, 48-100 of.an  acre in 
Xenia tp,,. $109.
Albert Oglesby and Rebecca M, 
Oglesby to Horace V. Johnson, 1 acre 
In Jefferson tp.. 4820*'
O: H. Moon and Ada Moon to 
M, H. Perkins, lob m  Boworsville,
$1000.
L. M. Allison to George R> Kelly,- 
lot in  Xenia, $1.
,T, M, Binegar aud May O. Binegar 
to Albert Garvlnger, 121.91 acres in 
Silvercreek tp,, $9852.
George Nisin&cr to VirginaNisingor 
51,40 acres in Beavercreek tp. and 
Spring Valley, 41.
H enrykRogge to Ella Kora 
jo  hnson, 00.72 acres, $5000.
Malry Thornhill to A rthur D. 
Thornhill, 28.94 acres Beavercreek
tp. , $2200,
K ate MeOurren a n d ’ otliers to 
Frank McCurren, lobm Xenia, $1.
Pauline T. Merritt and George 
Merritt to D. W. Williamson, 13.47 
acres in Xenia tp., $1,
Ida L. Hanlie and .others to 
Laura B, Hardie, 9909 sq. ft m 
Xenia. 41700.
Just One V isit To
K a u f m a n ’ s
DO ' KOT CsYER-LOOK ■
THE 6ASOUNE' ENGINE!
• Y ou make a mistali > if  you think you can run. your 
farm economically or prof tably without a gasoline engine. 
Do not overlook the po:u tbilUies of a gasoline, engine for- 
farrn use, A  gasoline ermine will furnish pbwer to  do the 
hundred aud one little  jobs about your farm which make 
. farm, work drudgery if ha id, wind or horse pow er is  used. 
T he gasoline engine is sr  reliable, so  simple, so  safe, and 
so economical to  operate - hat you can not afford to  over* 
look it. O f all the gano’hle 'engines on  the market,1“the  
3. H. .C, engine stands fire: because it  is  designed by  men  
who understand the requirements of a  practical and cheap 
farm power, - **,
I. i ll  C* engines a re  m ade in  sizes 
from  2  t  j 20 h o rse  pow er In  vertica l o r  
ho rizon tal sta tionary  a n d  po rtab le  types. 
W e have- one th a t will fit your needs, Call 
on u s an 1 rf 3  will g lad ly  explain.
Mary A. Copsoy to Carl Simms, 
lo t m  Spring Valley, $50,
1 Annie Metz to David Metz, lo t in 
Osborn $1409.
- K u o s  G o rd o n  a n d  J a n e  G o rd o n  to  
A . B . G a r r ln g e r ,  80,12 a c r e s 'i n  S iiv e r -  
c r e  o k  t p . ,  $3240.
G e o rg e  M o o re ,a n d  M a r y  E ,  M o o re  
'to  E .  I> . K e n n e d y ,  t r a c t  in  X e n ia ,';' v ■ ;s • ,
J, M, Collins and L. R. Collins to 
Samuel K. Collins'* 61.50 acres in 
XeuiA tp;, 44127-
J ,  C , ^ t e w a r t s n d  L u c in d a  S te w a rt*  
$  M m  i n  J e S e r s o n  .tp , ,  $37$,„r„
Strip of l&ttd in
Jf. E. K ids to Ih ST, Conley,
Xenia,$J. ■
George Helm and Jennie Helm 
and others to Edith 'Marshall, lot 
in Xenia, $775,
Grafton Johnson to 0 .  H, Cansad, 
lefcln Xenia, $1,
-Ann Marie MoFeeley to W illiam 
F. Itockfleld, 33.63 acres in B ath tp,, 
$4239.59.
H a r r y  M o F e e le y , a d m ’r ,  to  W i l ­
l i a m  F .  R o c k a f le ld , 30.83 a c r e s  in  
B a t h  t p . ,  $4239.50.
Otho Moore to George Vetters, 
tract in Spring Valley, $1700.
Frank Thompson to A. J . Mason, 
lo t m  Xenia, $079.
D. B. Earley to D. L. Earley, 80 
acres In Jefforson tp., $2050. ,
Amariah Sutton and B ertha Sut­
ton to Claude E. Hargrave, 8 3-100 
acres in Jeiferson tp., $406.93,
People’s Building and Savings 
Company to Alice Stockton, 45.20 
acres in Beavercreek ip., $1100.
19-33  South Limestone Street, Springfield’ Ohio.
Is all th a t is required for you to realize and appreciate why 
we enjoy the largest patronage of any sim ilar store in Spring- 
field, Our merchandise is always of the most dependable 
Character, distinctive and pleasing. Our stocks are larger/ our 
assortments broader and our values are the best that money 
can purchase. Take it all in all,. Kaufman’s serves you best.
$5 to $25
TOP COATS
$10 to $25
Correct C/OfftcsrorM en 
MADE i n  NEW YORK
RAIN COATS
$10 to $22,50
George W. Moon fo Clarlnda J .  
Serfage, lot in  Osborn, $400.
David Mete to, E v aR , Adams, two 
lotMh Fairfield, $600.
WORK GOES ON.
Xettia Y .M .C , A. building fund 
has now reached $15000. the t largest 
subscriber being, J , J>. Steel for 
$1099. P. IT. Flynn president of the 
commercial clubhand-Mrs* K. W. 
Hagac each subscribed $500, the 
latter subscription to be used to build 
a swimming pool i n ’memory of (he 
late E . W .Hagar,
.Tbp b'ern Jtea spot ground .at the 
rear of the present Y* M. Or A., 
building • th&fc is owned by the 
county a a d n ^ t la  use and  an effort 
ia being mgxb to  have the com- 
mlssionsrz convey the-Jo t to- the ofisoeiathab' 1 " *./ ; f ’
Coneeriffe^l-bi^ the Xenia Herald 
> uitusens; ;Geotge
fq t^f.iidurday, gave tin 
stinted pcalie to tbe Y. M ,C . A, as 
a  most worGvy-fngWution and tlien 
un reservedly declared be Was in 
favor of ibe conveyance of tlm 
smalt strip of ground wanted to tho 
Y. M,° tb A. This strip baa never 
boon occupied for any purpose.
Wonderful feczems Cure.
“ Our little boy bad eczema tor five 
years,”  writes i f .  A. Adams, H en­
rietta, Pa. “ Two of our homo doc­
tors said tlm vase was hopeless, bis 
lungs being affected. Wo then em­
ployed other doctors, bpfc no benefit 
resulted. By chance wri read about 
Electric B itters;bought abottle and 
soon noticed improvement. We con­
tinued tills medicine until several 
bottles were used, when our boy was 
completely cured,”  Best of all blood 
medicines and body imikifng health 
tonics. Guaranteed by all druggists. 
50e per bottle.
T H E EX PO SITIO N .
On our seven floors 
Exclusive lines of
w e carry the fullest and most
N. STUCKEY, U;J . Allen^Hiiines toE lon Thornton, ao^es in Hilvercreok tp., $1900.
ENOUGH FOR A ROOM, REMNANTS 
IN INGRAIN PAPER, AT 5c . PER 
ROLL, USUAL PRICE 15c
1
Papers for which you pay our price.....................................5c
Stripe, Scrolls, Set Figures, and Florals, the usual 8c-and toe
v arie ty . ...................................7 c and 8c
Room Mouldings a t . ...............................................2 1-2C
- W e  Give Green Trading Stam ps 
! TAKE A LOOK
L i m b o c K e r ’s
' \ IN THE ARCADE ■
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
s yge«EW «*»rK  a -
Norfolk; Va,» In connection with 
tho Jam#*town Exposition, trans­
portation adjuncts are seen in all 
their possible phases. On the wa­
ters of the Hampton lloa-.is, th irty  
minutes ride from, the nearby port 
of Norfolk-*-the Exposition c i ty -  
craft of every conceivable variety 
are to be seen, from thegreat steam­
er to tho canal barge and tlm Ches­
apeake “ btlg-sye” . The sporting 
contingent wre bringing their yachts, 
motor boafe, eanocrnnd shells,' while 
the navies are to  float in  tlio waters 
of Ham pton Beads, off Sewali’s 
Point, and besides the battleships 
of the great powers, eaii be seen tlio 
torpedo craft and submarines. E ight 
lines of railray will bring the throngs 
of sightseers who come by land to 
tfiopteclncts of Norfolk, -While -the- 
Exposition grounds will be reached 
by various trolly lines, steamboats 
and automobile*,
Tho railroad# terminating in or 
hear Norfolk with their mileage are 
as follows: Southern, 7,609 miles; 
A tlantic Coast Line, 4,600 miles; 
Seaboard A ir Liho, 3,000; Chesa­
peake & Ohio, Newport Nows, 1900 
m iles; Norfolk A Western, i .roo 
m iles; Tidewater, BOO m iles; Nor­
folk & Southern, 450 miles, and New 
York, Philadelphia A Norfolk, Capo 
Charles, 290 miles, This is nine per 
cent or Hm mileage of the United 
States, *
Steamship Hues am : Morchatit & 
Miners Transportation Co., to Bos­
ton and7 Providence; Baltimore 
Steam Packet Co., to Baltimore; 
Chesapeake Steamship Co., to Bal­
timore; Old Dominion Steamship 
Co., to New York and Richmond by 
night; Virginian Navigation Co , to 
Richmond by day; Clyde Line 
Steamship Co., to Philadelphia;
Goods, Millinery, Shoes,
Curtains,
W e are making special prices on all merchandise 
now, to make room for Summer stock.
25 P er Cent off on
Tailored and Fancy Suits in Voile, Cloth and Serge  
No two alike, Exclusive Styles, Perfect Fitting. See  
them whether you buy or not. Always glad to show  
them.
NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.
E d w a r d  W r e n
*• SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Norfolk & Washington Steamboat 
Co., to W ashington by night (by 
day ns well during the Exposition); 
Weams Steamboat Co.; to Freder­
icksburg; Foreign Lines to Liver- 
pool,“London, Glasgow, Hamburg, 
Belfast, Cuba, etc., and a  number 
of lines to points on Hamilton Roads 
and-conUguoua-walero-Of-Alirgiiuii. _ 
and North Carolina.
Local transportation lines are, 
making ample provision for hand­
ling tho crowds, and with steam, 
trolley and water lines including the 
W ater-Belt Lino th a t Will touch a t  
all points of interest on Hampton 
Roads, passing through and around 
all the naval fleets. in tho harbor, 
will run on a -schedule of fifteen 
minutes, as they have ample boats 
to maintain that°sciiedujc.
The Genuine
fierkthifiJfUhJtnife,
Giveat-i, find Ttftde.Mfiritf, obtaitjfcil ar.d nlU’at-: 
crttliiisinesR conducted fof MtmeiOCrt F t ts .  , 
oun O m cS is  cmmiTK U.S. FATest o rn ce . 
and wc tan rertms patent in Iwa time than those 
remote f-am WasWnRlot*, ,  , ,
Send model, df.itvhift u. aholo - t.mt desetip-, 
'don. Wo ndvlfte, if p a t c h t o l i l e t r e e  ot;
| charge. O u rtean o t due till patent«  secured.
A p*m. l vrr. “ llo ir to Obtain V.atenW With, 
cost ot oanVo In the V*S, and foreign counts ieS^  
Sent fret. Address- , s
C.A.SNOW&CO.
cn>pt i*ATK«t a m ttt miMiHtotefi, i>- b*
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
have all the qualities in design, work* 
manship and finish of the best Ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
th e  cost,
Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and in far in­
ferior in every way to ,l Silver 
Plate tfidt Wears ” .
Ask your dealer for ** jMl ROGERS 
' BROS.*' Avoid substitutes. Our fall 
trade-ftiark ia “ 1847 ROGERS BROS,” 
look for it, Sold by leading dealer* 
everywhere, .Before, baying writs for 
Our catalogue “ C-L.”
I'K'KftvAVrosAS, srtvr.u t!a,
r , . . ftaHfctffnfto* -■
MERIDEN BR1IANNIA CO., Madden, CsiUt.-
Itt: kiMrt 
' f i th  Mr*. .
- ***!*
*m*n« a - -n / •ye. ,f « n k
HMH
• SrWW*.— -r4 Ijl 99E MKdl
To Night!
V.M.C.A.
PROGRAMME.
*%■
1 ..... Forest Queen.....................................................................................Beebe.
■ . Orchestra
? .......Glee Club ........... ...................... ........ ........ .................... .........Selected.
E..., ..Violin Solo........ ......... ........Kuiawlak.... ......................Henri Wieniawski.'
. “ Mr, J. Sherman Hunnicutt.
4.. ............... B?s$ Splo.............. ................................................................................-.............. ................................................Selected.
‘ - Mr. John M. M auve,
. 6.......Belle of the Boulevard.,..,.... .............. ...................... ......................Fulton,
ORCHESTRA.
6.. Glee Club U *i*rr* tt.‘>****‘ 'll*** ■.e****‘l*ll»V»ir •«*»"♦. *'(*»** .M *»*»■*, ^elected,
' -: ' v ■ . ‘ ■. -..m . •• * ;V >■. .■ ,■■ '■
F I V E  M I N U T E S  I N T E R M I S S I O N .
X...... Lustspiel...,,,...;.................* . ...................................;..„.,Keler Bela.
Orchestra,
*’ ‘ ^  $-,...,.GIeeCiub..,................... .... .....1.... ................. . ......... Selected.
3 .......PiOno Sola Selected,
Prop. Charles E. Steward
■ 4.'„..„.Tenor Solo. ..... ........„..................... ......... ..... ...Selected,
■ . - MR. C,.' W. Green.
5,.:... Glee Club ........................ ............. ............................... Selected.
March Medley..... ....... . ............. ...... ................. ..........Selected!
. .. "  “  Oucuestra ', - - . -
■s***
Trouserings at Half Price.
For the next tew days we w ill place on sale a  lim ited , number ot 
HVousprings a t  half their actual value. The patterns, while nob 
tfibi season’s, are all very desirable and yon w ill no doubt find some 
one in  the  lob th a t  will Strike your fancy.- As w« baye already said 
the lot is limited} so i f  you wish to ge£ in  on the bargains come n r  
-early, Pricies a re  rectuced, ’
$ 4 , 0 0  a r i d  $ 5 0 0  V :
> °  ' ,** V  ' 1 •; V* ’ * .*■ " ,
£&&&&*# w e  w e  s h e w in g  f h *  ites
VVit • ••  " V  •-».
Willenborg Bros
Tailors, 22  West High. Street, Springfield* Ohio.
—T frf  - ^  ~ * "  »jii> 'i f r ^ i . w p i
I  MORTGAGE 
| TAXATION
During the last three years the state 
If  New Verb has lived under three 
different laws for the taxation of 
mortgages. In the state of Massachu­
setts mortgages have been entirely 
exempt from taxation since 1881 
Berkshire county, Massachusetts, e*- 
tends, from north to south the entire 
width of tho state, and borders on 
Dutchess, Columbia and* Rensselaer 
counties in the Btate -of New York. 
The mortgage records for 1904 and 
1905 for Berkshire county, Mass., and 
the statistics ot the mortgage record 
of those counties were collected. Sim* 
liar statistics were obtained "from the 
city of Boston and the city of New 
York for .comparison*
Prior to July 1, 1905, debts secured 
by mortgages, on real estate were tax* 
able in New York in the same man­
ner as any other personal property. 
That la to say, that each person was 
liable to be assessed for all taxable 
personal property owned by him in 
excess of his debts. Although no very 
great effort was made in most part* 
ot the state to assess persons who 
owed mortgages, the fear, of taxation 
deterred many from lending locally on 
mortgage security with the result that 
the rate ,ot interest on mortgages was 
increased by from two to six mills 
over -what it would have been had 
mortgages been exempt from taxation 
as in Massachusetts.
In 19Q5 a law was passed designed 
to correct the gross inequality and in­
justice of the inclusion of mortgages 
as ordinary taxable property. By this 
law ail mortgages -recorded . on" and 
after July 1, 1905, were made taxable 
-without any deduction for debt, and 
without regard to .the residence of the 
owner, a t the rate or one-half. -,f one 
per cent per annum-
This law was opposed by those'who 
predicted that a .uniform tax on all 
mortgages would raise the fate of in­
terest and the tax would thus fall 
wholly on borrowers. It was predicted 
also that the amount of money offered 
for loans secured by mortgage would 
be reduced. This is exactly what hap­
pened; as will ’ more fully appear in 
the following table:
AVERAGE r a t e  o f  in t e r e s t ,
July 3 to December 31.
. ------ - ■ - ' , - - 1904
New. York co u n ty ,....
Kings county ......................
Dutchess county ................
Columbia county 
Rensselaer county
, Massachuxettf.
1905-i 
5.20 ‘ 5.54 
».« 5,£9 - 5.T0 
5,21, 5,41 
. . .5 .3 7  5,7? 
5.24 5,51
Berkshire county 
Boston . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .
G.0?- 'G.03- 
5.09 5-07
This Label
On a can of paint stands for ail there is in 
paint quality. I t  means tha t every particle 
,of material that went into the making of this 
paint was analyzed by expert chemists and 
found to be of a high standard of excellence.
The label is the joanufactureris guarantee 
o t an abaolutely0 ure pami—dt is placed on 
each can to protect you from, substitution. 
Hanna's dreen Beal Taints are for Sale by
Kerr & Bastings Bros.
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, ea t meat. To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled b y , anything. The weak 
and the strong, the small and tbe hearty  eater 
alike enjoy them.
R. McClellan,
New York Loans,
From 3futY 1 to  Bfec. 51! 1904.,7174,915,015 
From .Jan. J to Juno 30, 1005.. 459.3D5.1ST 
From July 1 to Bee. 31. 1905.. 101,159,553
I t will be observed that the rate of 
Interest did not rise In New York by 
quite ‘a full ball per epati Thla was 
because the interest rate la  New York, 
ptfob to the lPbStiaw. waa ’semewha-t
.•W.-mote-
so  amend-
' ed a# to r provide for one single 
tax fit that time of record, imposed on 
all mortgages recorded on and after 
July 1, 1^03, A1V mortgages made on' 
and after that date have been liable 
to-a single recording tax of one-half 
of pne per cent, and are thereafter 
exempt6 from all other taxation. The 
effect of this change in iha law Im­
mediately appeared both in the de­
cline in the rate of interest and in 
.the increase Ifr the amount of money 
loaned. I present the figures for the 
first six months ot the operation of 
the new law in N6w York county and 
the 'figures for the corresponding 
period of 1905 for comparison:
Money Rate 
Boanetl of lilt. 
July 1 tt> BOO. 31, 1905, $101,159,659 5.54
July 1 to Dee, 31. 1905. 222,559,465 5,IS
During tlio last six months of 1908 ;v 
mortgage for *100,000.000 a t '414 Per ren t 
was recorded, but this Is not Included hi 
the above amount nor in the computation 
of the rate o f in te rest •
All these Statistic* were made up In the 
following way: The total amount of 
mortgages recorded a t  each rate, of In­
terest was separately slated and the In­
terest computed a t  tha t rate. The total 
interest charge on all the mortgages was 
computed- and then divided - by the 
amount of money loaned. These statis­
tics abundantly prove that every obsta­
cle placed between the borrower and 
lender of money, and any burden placed 
upon the transaction must fall ultimately 
upon tbe borrower of money.
The old law In tbe sta te  of New York 
was most unjust to those dependent upon 
estates In trust, because trustees were 
limited In their Investments to mortgages 
on real estate, and nominally all such es­
ta tes Were fully assessed and taxed. I t 
was common for one-half of the income 
of a  trust estate to be confiscated by tar* 
atlon. Tbe annual mortgage tax  law of 
1995 relieved lenders of this fearful bur­
den, but I t imposed a  certain charge Of 
one-half of 1 per cent on borrowers, In 
addition to  the economic rate  of interest. 
White the present recording taw is not 
theoretically just because i t  imposes 
some additional burden oh. those who 
borrow. It is Infinitely to  be preferred to 
tbe greater burden of the annual tax, or 
to  the burden on borrowers Imposed by 
the liability of mortgages to taxation ns 
personal property, and tbe awful Injus­
tice to Such' lenders, chiefly widows and 
Orphans, ■ wild were caught With mort­
gages In their possession, and suffered 
the confiscation of it largo share of their 
Income, . .............................................. ...........
The revenue from the recording tax  
during the first six months amounted to 
$9.983,SiT. ‘ .
DAWSON PURDY. , 
President, Department Taxes and A s - ;
sessments, City of New York.
, , Notice.—Ohio readers of the above 
article will find in lt a  practical and sub­
stantial reason Why they Should wOrk 
for an  amendment to the Ohio constitu­
tion that will maker It possible for the 
people of Ohio, especially borrowers of 
money, to enjoy the advantages Net* 
York is obtaining from its mortgage ra> 
cording tax
State or Onto, Cut or fonnoo, I,
IltiCAS Commit j 1
Frank J, ChxkXt makes oath that lift is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. OurtiRY
!SS
A Co,, Soteff bosSrtem in the city of Toledo, 
county, and state Aforcsid, and that said 
fflrra tvill pay the soma ONE 'HUNDltEI) 
IKtfiLAitS for each eyory case of Catarrh 
that cannot bo cured by the nSe of Heim's 
CATAftan Otmk, FRANK J. OIlENEY.
Sworn to before mA and subscribed in my 
presence, tbit Ctli <lay of December, A, !>•
{ *KAfc]
v IjtMywy *
A. W. GI.EA80N,
Notary Pufcjic
llali'sCatarrh o r- is taken internally 
and arts directly on the blood and mucous
iwrfaoerof thr/system, 
a)#, I(m.
Bend for (ectimohi
&ARNUU & &ULEY SHOW,
MANY WK'AU B 0 H I  ARRANGING TO 
V IS IT  T H E  E A K O rx  G R E A T E S T  
SHOW OR EARTH.' '
The Jlaraum Ai Bgiley Greatest 
Show on Kaxth wrhibitfi nfc 
8prinf09i«i,{>M May 8th,
Day too O., May 9th,
The r&ilFQfcds have made an- 
npuneement ef reduced rates and 
already nuttreroui circus parties 
have nrranjB»d, Kspeeial in terest 
attached to fcha Barnum & Bailey 
show-day thiaywxr, not only because 
of the popular Bblief tlmfc It is the 
largest eombtaael gircuH, inatittgerje 
and hippodromnin the ’world.
Probably the m-oafc remarkable of 
the  new acts m tbe thrilling fea t of 
Gapt. Carl IlOwelssn, who sails fifty 
feet through the a ir m ounted on 
eight-foot akesg. Another s tartling  
act tha t has created comment and 
wonder, is known as the ‘’P ip  of 
Death.”  In  this starting  a  heavy 
road ear flles^ forty feet through 
apace, with machine and driver 
actually upside-down.
The performance open? with a  
gorgeous spectacle entitled ‘'Peace,” 
Ifc-jg, founded upon tbo Iiusso- 
Japanesi war, and describes, in an 
allegorical^ way, - the President'a 
successful efforte to bring piece be­
tween the. warring armies In . the 
East,. The circus performance 
follows. There w e  three rings, two 
stages, a  quarter-mile, hippodrome 
track and a series of immense aerial 
spaces, mid all are utilized by the 
8QO Fktropeau and American artist 
in the circus company. The sen­
sational features are jnterepemd 
throughout tlio arenioprogram.- 
The ' zoological display, which 
forms a vestibule for the. main 
.exhibition, is’ declared tube espec­
ially notable this year from the fact 
that itservi-s to display a remarkable 
header gii'pfirea,'the only hi-horned 
rhinoceros in' the United States, and 
many other rare animals, together 
with tjiree herds Of trained elephants 
and hundreds of other iuterstiug 
wild beasts, '
A WONDERFUL RECOVERY.
p h M  ...
D r ,  D*JK»nn«
Readout,
nendil»r*,»*w _ 
tM.Wrfonwrnd* -tllwTObMaacriMt e*Uwt
"s DitliBRse,
l«onun,no«l tU«at*
♦TS&U ,2syoHt«LN.Y. Tiara-- »nilr*fllff. All 
ap t (falvdEwMA: 
ERVTHINGTO »OtlMta«axaot*i f^tit»luiikTnotnora i* W«3<l«r, no mow KWBow*l*,»o»weU- ov'jnd avir othsr
• f t ,  fcw«f0»-BI»<W«T,' ‘t:raothswtrtnw Urn f wBlood nf»om»r.,,.|
W E  D E A L  D IR E C T
"With the best granite quarries and can save you money 
and give you fir^t class work at the lowest quarry  pri­
ces. We have a  Jargostock of monuments on. hand for 
you to select from. Ail work guaranteed perfect- If  
found otherwise, wo w ill replace it  free of charge. Von 
take no risks when buying from us. ’We have Hundred.*; 
of Drawings of Monuments, up to ejain styles. If you 
wish we will draw you a  special up-to-date A ir Brush 
design th a t will please you. Don’t fail to see us. Wo 
can pave you money.
Cbe 01. fi. Rowpf monument £o.
Cor. Main and Spriug^Sts,, Springfield, O., Ono Square 
Nfortii of Bostolfice..
Also H ave1 W orks gf,Marion, Gallon and Shelby, O,
Specials in Silks.
- «f , * ' 0/ ,. ' J
Silks at the former, or old, prices. - W hen you know th a t raw  silk has a l­
most doubled in  price w ithin the last six months, you will see h.ow unusual­
ly cheap this makes Silks. Note the prices w hile they last.
Wide Black Guaranteed T a f f e t a . . .SI.00 
36-inch Heavy Black Taffeta made by “Moheybak”
people.. ......................... .........................$1.15 and $1,25
Colored Taffetas in every shade a t___. . . . . . .  .59c and'75c
27-inch Best China Silks---- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?. .50c
36-inch guaranteed Satin Linings..........."......... . .. ,$i ;00
24-in Rain Proof Foulards 75c 
Fancy Dress Silks, spec- 
r a l , , . . , . . , -  
All the new Checks and 
Stripes, for suits. -75c & $1 
24-inch Shadow Checks, $1.00
56q
T a n  Just the right 
O x f o r d s  color on the 
correct new shapes all sizes 
and all widths..........$3.00
C orset C oevr  
E m broideries.
\ About 50 patterns to select 
from in choicest designs 
and excellent qualities; 
a t 25c, 35c and 45c a yard
F in e W hite This
W a ists  week- you 
can take your  ^choice of 
about 25 Styles fine, sheer, 
nicely trimmed Waists 
for , . . . . . .  ................$1 X0
JO B E BROS. & CO.,
XENIA, OHIO.
To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tate Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. >g* m/ A
'SewOT Ms^iKHef toM to^ . This signature, ^
Cures Grip 
In Two Days.
. , Oft every 
05c*
Lf/i
The men wlio transfer 
huge blocks o£ granite 
into beautiful monuments 
and headstones In our workshop are the most skillful 
that money can procure.
You can depend on getting the very finest artistic 
creations herfr—and at prices below the ordinary.
"With our superior facilities and equipment, which are  not 
equalled by any retail concern iii the U. 8., wo are prepared us 
never before to furnish high grade-work for less money thnn infer­
ior work will cost elsewhere. W e employ no agents in this terri­
tory-- I f  * t all interested in  anything in oiir lino, write, phone for 
catalogue Or if possible call to see us. Bell phone 891. Citizens 
215, E stab lish 'd  J8W.
Ot .J$£* ££
i f
‘/ / /
M A t f  teH
If you w ant to 
dress right up 
to  date let us 
m a k e  your*  
c l o t h e s .  W  e 
have the goods
I i XSSjg^' and* w e guar-l^ s f ^ V O P V P I iH T  IS S 4
GEORGE DODDS & SON,
113,115,117, m  W . Mam St., X e n ia , O
 ^ antee the workmanship* Every  
thing to be first class or no sale*
JACOB KAH Y,
The Leading Merchant Tailor, Xenia, Ohio
&
Science lias developed something infinitely 
better than the old-style wrap or clamp.
GS ■■PITTSBURGH PERFECT” 
FENCES ARE WELDED 
r BY ELECTRICITY.
This Is the modern method of cdnshuttldn* Veufs of fife are 
added thtough the elimtoation of terious fente defects*
A WRAP holds tnohltire, cracks the galvanizing an  ^aBbVIa &  Water to attack tftnkate Wke* A  small 
amount of displaced galvanising on "1 PITTSBURGH PERFECT” REIN FORCES THE PRO­
TECTION AGAINST RUST AT THE ELECTRICALLY WELDED JOINTj exambe tbe/olnt.
STAYS. CANNOT SLIP, They are always just where they tvere put. Stay and strand y/ircs 
-he8ome<Hi»iiiirewLto-tiirin66nrieiirodf6'f-TW A6te®$l5K«T^M dSfwtl6^eH®SttM W w ^  ”•
Every Rod is Guaranteed Perfect.
Don’t allow your prejudlcein favor of tbe rapldlydzcilrii ag and now antiquated meiliods you have 
heretofore known, to wirp yoor good judgment,
"PITTSBURGH PERFECT” FENCES HEPiESENT FROCiilSS, tet& d s of
thousands of dollars worth of standard material is daily welded by efectricity.
Tbe lioop oa tbe average cagar barrel to the isolated dountry grocery store is ait electrically welded 
product.
If your wagon was mida to a large factory, its tires were Welded by  electricity*
You WiE fkxf ekCtrkaHy’weided hoops <jn Ice cream freezers and washing machines, on many tubs and buckets, Examine them,
«i PITTSBURGH PERFECT " fencus are made by this modem, simple and marvelous process, producing " THE WELD 
THAT HELD,”  - ■
MR. FARMER * LISTEN, NOW, Every agent handling ** PITTSBURGH PERFECT ” ftocea k  tutk«y jj5^ '
3NmA;*0 ietMOMtUSB ' •A “ !
TtetHtiewtraa are not Injured at the lolnts,
m w *
Cmddi
assured
i the t.neo la perieeliy edjuereble te  uneven.around* ■'
BhK «na etaira will net aeearato frem the strand*.
That MM fenee is all rlflht In every perilonler.
h rwk any more definite protection? Your complete satisfaction Is absolutely
M . C R O U S E .
i 5 <n 
I4&T
86 im
t J
«a>
■ ^  -i
....
'PITTSBURGH K R r t e f  FRKam tS p rn d  5 !y B
n -ir ipng i SPMK
m
*■"'■**WIPWl'
$U**9 For iM*«’» and  W o m en 's  
,„. $ s  Shams £r> Oxfords.
J-ino assortm ent of the m ost cte- 
prnrtalAo kludi a il leather*. **F—P— fig,
T he Great Sale of the Murphy stock of Portsmouth, O., N ow  On in Full Blast.
NOW ON SALE AT L2 
PEICi AND LESS-SHOES AND SLIPPERS
99c For fVotnen’s $1,50 and  ft.7S  
Shoesand  Oxfords
Over 600 pairs; a ll  the best kinds.
69c For Children's and  Misses 
Si,SO Shoes «¥• Oxfords,
Sizes5 to %i all leathers; button 
arjdlaee.
408 for Children,s $1.23 Shoes ana 
0*forils, A ll ba th e rs ; button and 
W*e; a ll sizes.
!)9cfor Boys’ and L illie . Boys’ $1.09 
and $2,oo Shoes. All leathers, light 
and heayy; all sizes ii to tS«$ Murphy 
Shoo Co,
The revy best grades; all hand- 
sewed; all leathern, An immense 
assortm entjn tho very latest style?
designs.
DAN COHEN,
■ f  . ■ 7
35 East Main Street 
Springfield, Ohio,
S LOCAL AND PERSONAL * 2
HA N N A ’S LUSTRO-FINLSB 
MADE TO W ALK ON,
'0 so  Golden Rule Flour.
Miss A, 0 . 
Jri Payton.
Cranford spent Mon-
—Kockers, conches, folding beds, 
aide beards, a t .McMillan’s
M ts, K ate Jackson o f Xenia v isit­
ed ,afc the borne of J .  0 .  Williamson 
this week. , .
—C urtains to lit your 
a t MoMilJan’s,
windows
, Mrs. C„ M, Morion spent the day 
in X en ia /
;:s::=;::g==?^  ....- V
—D ry, shaft, slab wood on sale 
now a t  The I) ft. E rv in  Go’s.
CARPETS AND MATTINGS. 
Druggette and Bugs, Window
__  ’ ‘ jShades and Lace Curtains;
sick with t h e ! B ud ’s Mammoth Store.
-Straw H ats,
A t Births.
MIbs Flossie Hill is here to nurse 
her uncle Mr- A, Q. Bridgman,
—The Tarbox Lum ber Company 
have a  few nice sleds le ft;
Mr. ‘ Alek Kyle has been . quite1 
poorly for some time.
Jap-a-lac in’all colors
The ftprlugfield Hardware Co.,
C, 0 .  W eimor'wlll e rec t a  slaugh­
te r  house on bis place east o f . town.
, < ...... . —...ijip. . ’ ' >
Mre, M ary McMillan is  critically 
ill a t  h e r  home on College Avenue,
” —Beatpohsbingpowder on earth  a t 
x  . . WfSTERMAN’5
I t  is (he P a in t of Good Taste-
KANNA^S-G-BEEN BEAL,
‘ M ills.LouiseBarber-entertained a 
num ber of friends'Tuesday evening.
r-Y — I-1 * '■ S /
Mrs, Each el McM illan amt Mary- 
spent Saturday in Springfield.
Tube B ose'arid Callftdlum Bifibs 
■ The Springfield H ardw are Co.,
Croquet Sets 
Hammocks
60c to $1,00 
$i. to $3;?o
B ird’s Mammoth Store,
Mr, Charles Aiken of Dayton 
visited Postm aster Tarbox and fam ­
ily  on Saturday,
Thelma Landis is
fever, ■ y" ’ * - —'‘--"v  - - -
■ • —Notion: I  have bpugbfc' m y veg-
■ Mrs. P . L, Baldwin visited in Day- triable seeds from’ one of the leadingw.- ■■■..■ ■ •■■■■■.■» ... t . ■ ..Miltu ■ • T'T . • ,ton this week.
—Mattresses, bed 'springs, 
best to be bad a t  McMillan,
j gitrdrters e fth a  U. ft. I f  you w ant to 
jraiflBthe best" vegetables you ever 
budget yourplantsof R.W .Kennon,
'Telephone 87 fo ra  M ast’Poos Co., 
Lawn Mower, The Springfield Hard-
ware Go*, .. 1 ... ...
Mrs. E , C. Oglesbee and Mr.s, \V. 
It. McCiiesney spent W ednesday In 
Springfield. ,
—Golden Buie is  th e  brand that’s, 
been with'you. for years and it’s bet­
ter now than oyer. ■ T ry it.
, A rthur A ueld ‘and wife were the 
guests of Jamestown, relatives over 
Sabbath. - , .
The P a in t'.o f  evenness arid 
accuracy, <
• '  HANNA’S G BEEN SEAL
Misses Dora and Charlotte Slegler 
visited Dayton relatives Saturday 
and Sabbath, - - ’ «
Miss E lvie Post has for her guest 
this w eek Miss Wawnmia Johnson of 
W ashington C. H . ' ■
—Carpets* m atting^ rind 
a t  McMillan’s, -
linoleums The P a in t that’s 'o n  good term s 
With the Boss. ,
HA N N A ’S G B E E N ' SEAL,
i XabJawim tfie guest
W A » 'P .A P .m j 8 ^  lots
Mrs. W . G. Bobb, Bosonia Center, 
N. Y , is the guest of her parents Mr. 
W. B, Sterretfcand wife,
Thomas W , St, John guardian oi 
Lyjdia_AVeyirio.uth. • to Charles-M . 
Cronse, a  lo t in  Cedarville ;*$700.
—Do you.long for the, good bread 
your mother used to bake? Then 
use Golden Rule I*’lo,ur and yort' can 
have it-. , • „ ,
Drs. M. I, March and J . O. Stew art 
attended the meeting of the Greene 
County Medical Society, Thursday. 
The physicians and ministers m et 
together Dr, H , C. Middleton. also’ 
attended
The H erald is in receipt of a  le tte r 
from Mrs. M ary E , Painter, Bing- 
ham pton/N , TV, who now holds a 
position on a  paper m  th a t city, be­
ing society reporter. Mrs. Farmer is 
also writing poetry, a  few lines hav­
ing been sen t th e-H era ld . Mrs. 
Palm er was formerly the wife of the 
late  Isaac. W ^ymonth.
M ON BT to Joan on first mortgage 
on FARMS, OUly.- 
W e also have FOB SA LE SOME 
desirable farm s and several nice 
CBDa RV ILLE, XENIA and
sjaaw&ymsr p'tai^aNGs.
& & C L W A N B , JJEDAR*
We pay l i e  per lb. for Lard 
Wo pay 1 2 c per lb for Bacbn 
We pay 16c doz. for Eggs
B IR D ’S
Mammoth Store.
C. O. W eim erha* dwaded to quit 
the Uvefy.business and w ill hold a  
public gale May l i  atl$t:»L
Jo h n  Randall wife ami s<in visited 
H arry Randall Of D ayton Sabbath, 
H arry  has been quite sick lo r some 
time. ‘
EORRENT: A sik room bou$e 
suitable for tv/0 small families, in­
quire of J.H.MIlburm
Old English Floor W ax 
Johnson’s  Floor W ax
The Springfield H ardw are Co,,
Mi&S M artha Crawford o f Jam es­
town spent Saturday With her 
brother, Supt. B, L . Crawlo/rf,
180,000 USED IN EVERT 
LINE OF BUSINESS 
?ok Abb m m s *
casus j BAwm*  ■ - tt»
»*«iaif A |  | \ / ) f Oi tftMUa «« ^ v l * f  ■ C*j\ Vj»a<»
f ^ r l f e r  * im
W . J .  T A fiB O X .
LOCAL AOENT.
FISTULA
ty-MJtt
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
!* Mule* » f t «*M*i«li** V* ttart m MI*»n< »> f-..* i U:n«*., Kn“«y,arm* *wt w m  #**. Wmium *t -w*Mim»* mm m u m  mumAt nawmiwilw.
DR. J. f. McCLELt-AN
I f f e i t im H tm t  ComufiDS, 0 ,
Dr. J .  Cecil George and Dr. 
W ameley of Cincinnati will be the 
guests of J .G . George and wife over 
Sabbath.
. . _ ....... 4 ■
—Golden Rule Flour has all the  
flavor Uiafc’s in tlio w heat, and 
makes the biggest and sweetest loaf 
of any oh the m arket.
Mrs. Jam es M urray lias returned 
from  E l Print), Texas, where she 
spent tho w inter with R .P . McLean 
and  wife,
—Men’s Dress Trousers, the 
“ awelleat”  line ever in  Ccdatvillo. 
Prices range from $2.50 to $3 a  pair.
B ird 's  Mammoth Store.
out today iitst before neon to a  fire 
in  the roof of John McDaniel’s  resi 
deuce. N o w ater u a s  thrown by 
the departm ent as o n ly ab u e k e / full 
was necessary to put out the flumes
Mr. G- .F ,, fteigler has boon re- 
elccted supervisor of music of,»tlio 
Clifton schools a t  an  liictease in. 
salary, Mr, Curl Marsh all has been 
elected as teacher in  the grammar 
department. ■
—Purina baby cbieks feed can bo 
purchased of Nagley Bros. I t  Is 
With out doubt the best food on the 
ram'K«t fttul contains no grit. The 
life Of the chicks depends largely 
on the feed i t  gets. Have chicks 
th a t are healthy and you will notice 
a. rapid growth by using Purina 
baby chicks feed.
-/H u ts  and Caps. For, ib e  ^new­
est and nobbiest” of the .season’s 
styles a t  popular prices. Go to
, Bird’s Mammoth store.
The Ifoung Ladles’ Missionary 
Society of the D. P , Ohra'ch will 
m eet Saturday a t the home of MBs 
Margavetta W att.
Miss Ota Carpenter of near Selma 
has returned home from the south 
where she^ spent th e  w inter with 
Rev.,Homer McMUUsn and family,
M r^Jolpi MurdoeS and wife left 
W ednesday lo t Memphis, Tetm*, 
where they will rem ain home time, 
With their daughter Mrs. .F rank  
Reid.. ’ ,
Mrs, Mary Anderson, who resides 
with herson t Mr, SU-O. Anderson, 
on the Jamestown pike Is reported 
very H I,' film in in  her S8fh y e r ; and 
is yery feeble,
-*-IfyqU want a  Working s ta r t  or 
overalls tha t wilt %e*r and give 
satisfaction, go to 1 ftulUvan the 
H atter, 10ftonfb Limestone,fttreety 
 ^'■ft.prfngfiela 0 -,
MirTWiison Afiasak, who has re­
covered from a*t attact ot\ tl»B 
menales, has. givan up his college 
ktudhw for ratnrmul
=60- b f | l^ g v i lH j .  Kyn
A FEW
Specials
Golden Cream Corn per
can  5c
(tills is an extra good one* 
Try a  few cans). ?
3 1 -2  lbs. Crackers (best 
made) for 85c
8  lbs, Navy beans for25c
3 lbs Prunes (extra choice)
for 25c
25 lb. Sk* Golden llule or 
Snowball Flour for 50c 
8  Sks. Corn meal for 256,
4 lbs Lima Beatts for 25c
3 lbs. extra fancy California 
peaches for 50c
20 lbs Fine Granulated Su­
gar (cash only) for $1*00
BIRD’S
Mammoth Store.
j Hi'.li /fkljiii tyj>i il^ilTililiiiifitr >1 lilil ilrrn^ in^itTuVun- i<i)f Qii^  • | n in i fi i ni^i VI n 1 'i r ,V|1T^1—
The Sultana Survivor** Association 
held their twenty-fourth annual 
reunion In Xenia Tuesday, About 
one half of those remaining were 
present a t  file meeting In Grand 
Army toom  of court house. At 
the evening meeting Senator O. F. 
Hypes and Representative Jam es 
H atfield of Clark county made 
iddresSes,
—Dustdown A dry cleaner used 
In nweeping carpets, ruga, harfiwood 
and polished floors withtout (Sousing 
dust. I t  brightens and cleans them  
and saves draperies and furniture 
hy eliminating the dust. K ills 
moths and disease germs, purifies 
tho  a ir  and leaves a  sweet odor.
For sate a t  McMillans.
Wear limd'give yon are
sold by galRttarf tit# j la t t a r ,  SI 
isenth LfmiBtonoSfrawfe, Bpringfielti, 
Ohio. * .
Mo«*« $1.00 work gaatet, a ll sizes. 
Men’s  Overalls and Jackets at, sue 
each,
- Bird’s  M ammoth Stole.
Editor Wm. Petit of the Green 
County Press* , Jam es town, made 
this office a v«U W ednesday inorii- 
iug» Mrs. Petit took tfie train  here 
fof Columbus where she will visit 
/o r several days.
Mrs. Em ily Robinson, wife of 
Henry Robinson died Tuesday after 
a long  suffering with cancer* The 
funeral was held Thursday* The 
deceased was a  member of tho A. M. 
E . church.
P e n n s y lv a n ia
v— — L I N E S ’------ ---
EXCURSIONS TO
"Sunday, May 0. 
Cincinnati train leaves, 7:00,‘ 
Columbus train leaves, 8;C3,
nanutfown exposition
Norfolk. Va.
Daily until November 30 
Low faro Coach Excursions every 
Tuesday Choice of a  number of
Loft Angeles, Cal,'
May 7 to IS'•German Baptist 
Brethren. June io to if-E ckcil#  
Medical Ass’ii. Good going one 
route, returning another
Columbus, O.
May 18, 11, 16, JO, 17, 20, 2 1 -  
I ’feshyterian General Aiisemhly.
Atlantic City, N* J.
May 81 to Juno 8-Ameriean Med­
ical Association,
For derails,’ consult * 
Pcnnsylvariia Lines Ticket Agent 
J , W .Radabaugh, Cedarvilto, CL
iHAN NA’ft LUSTRO-FINXBH. 
Tho moat heautlful finish for floors 
and woodwork c m  ou the market.
Bee finished samples a t  K err & 
Hasting*! Bros.
William Mi.lliaon barletl another 
of h is children W*dn«*tfay, m aking 
four th a t hav<* died in  two - week# 
with dipfhtheria. Of tbs fam ily of 
seven children, ranging in  ages from 
one to thirteen years, oply Ihre-e are 
left to conitort ih* grief stricken 
parents. .
On Tuesday the iia t tharo will he 
a  School exhibit in tbs room recently 
vacated by Davis, the different cits* ‘ 
triets contributing. This Is one of the 
im portant features of the present 
day education and should he a t­
tended by the patrons of both school 
districts. v
The Clark County Commissioners 
have granted » franchise to the Ohio 
Fuel and Supply Co, t«> lay & pipe 
line from ftelufa Inin ftpnngfield. 
This same company putdow n ft line 
through here last fall and has on one 
or two occasions pmmitwd to pipe 
th is piaco under tha term s o f /th e ir  
fmncliifte. <
C. M. P h illip s who has conducted 
the hill grocery for some tim e lifts 
sold out to Clarence Wort hup Who 
has been ,a clerk in the store. Mr. 
Northup has been in th is business 
before and is thoroughly acquainted 
With It. Mr. Philip* hwi contracted 
to take t> F* Putter** Intcrw t in tho 
Puffer and McFarland moving 
Picture Company. W hite the con­
trac t lifts* been mad* the deal mis 
not. beouVlosod. °
STANN.Vft ft KEEN BEAL
Lturru PAINT.
Tho pain t iliat always satisfies. 
I t  costs on mors rh®s the other Lind 
I t ’» good bcenns* iPe jw»r*. ?
Boggaii’s  Toggery Shop
END OF MONTH SALE
Two days of Price Sacrifices. Every Department is Contibuting to this Sale,
TAILORED SUITS
We have put in 300 Tailored Suits at prices which we would not even do At 
the end of the season, were it not fop the fact that these two day must produce a 
volume of business. : -
~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ^ S « i t A a i r $ ^ 5^S u i t s  a t $ 1 4 .7 5
The ftuihs we offer duriag th is sale are those 
which have been our regular $30.00, $35.00 and 
$40.00 Suits and added to these are about fifty 
Suits just received, which were bought under 
price and in the regular way would sell up to 
$37.50. -
. $ 1 4 ,7 5  l Special during this S a le . .. •,, $ 24.50
O nelot of Suits in Jackets, Pony and E ton 
styles in fancy m aterials as well as phtm  cloth. 
.Trimmed with braids and  tailored bands’; Suits -! 
among the number which sold at.$25.00..
Special during this Sale.
During the end of this month sale everything in our house Iikewise at re- S 
ductions. See our window-display/ -always; something new _and exclusive.
Peter A.
1 1  South Limestone Street, Springfield, O.
. 1$$  invite 1
All the new leatliers; all the new shapes; every 
pair reliable a t the  very lowest prices - <
For Men , . . . . .  X 90  $2,50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 
For Ladies’.. * .$1,45, $1*90, $2.45, $2.90, $3.50, $4.00 
For Boys. . . . .  .81.00, $1,25, $L50, $2.00, $2,50, $3.00
For Girls..........; ,  ,$1.00 $1.25, $1.45, $1.90 and $2,45
For Infants............... ..... ,10c, 256, 50c,. 75c and $1.00,
Meet Your Ffietids, Leave Your Packages at
OSCAR YOUNG’S
7  E a s t M ain Street, Springfield, Ohio,
Uietlford’e Blnrk-DrangM cdiaca 
Learrr'r^nhiing tlio entire system 
and keeping tliebpdy in health ihaa 
any other medicine made. Jfc ia 
aLwep ready in any emergency to 
treat aihnenH that are/re.jucTit in 
any ■ Emily, such iw indlgctUon, 
bilionsnfcs. colds, dicurrhcea, and 
stomach ache*.
Thcd.ord’s Black-Draught ia the I 
standard, never-failing rtniedy for 
.stomach,. btnveL-lber. end kidney 
troubles. It ia a core for tho domes­
tic ilh Vdlieh 60 frequently summon 
tho doctor, Ridas good for children 
as it is for grown persons-, A dme of 
this medicum every day Vfill soon 
curd tho most obstinate ease of dys­
pepsia or constipation, and when | 
taken as directed f tings quick relief, i
BAitYlLlC, itt., Pea, ts, iocs. 
trtwflfOriVd nicieu-Dfirooni tir.'i bf.ertr.'at I 
Liany «oc?.">f for flvo years ami wo-want 
no oiler. Wboa any o f u a  feet wo 
tafco a  driso aad »ro nit trios in twelve 
LourS, Wo ltavo Gticufc lot* cf tinner for ! doctor Mild, out pet. nlons jut,s as troll 
*dta JOjaett.nrauBht. m A  ii .  uaxhck, I
Aik yotir dealer tot a pacrioeo of 
ttbcdford'a inacJv-Dir.usbfc and if ho j 
I dots not i.‘ooj> it eiitd 250. to Offco Cliattn- i »oo3»I-lt!U;tn6C0.)Cl>atlansaga,tR!iiii. ■ 
1 and a pi.c5fftio will ha milled to you. j
* LOOK TO UST?UR
BICYCLES
Our line of Bicycles is more complete thim ever before 
and includes nearly everything in  popular high grade 
and medium priced makes including
IVOR- JO H NSO N , CRESCENT,
YALE, *" STANDARD
DAYTON and E L M O R E
A Good Business 
Bicycle $23.50
Fully  Guaranteed
Bicycle riding is by far the finest form of out-door 
recreation and mind and muscle building exercise,
Headquarters for Spalding and Victor Base B a l 
Goods. „\Ve do expert repairing,
P. SLACK’S SONS,
THE SPOUTING GOODS STORE,
00 East Main St., Springfield, Ohio,
Information Con* , 
corning Farmers.
Mr. I. 11 Frants, lu’OKfihtmttnpk'S- 
of ■wheat Anti onto as cut from the 
fields of Wilbarger county, Texas, 
io ta  the oilkv yesterday. Tho wheat 
heads are oxeof dir.tily long aw l the 
utoefc ehnw» great strength. Tim 
o u t ttcif.i-j -hto .nurli ku’fiW' thus  
grown here. Mr, l?mnt!5 states time 
Urn green An? has greatly damaged 
w heat ami oats in  Texas, and the 
froutbam Uhat there will he only 
one-half crop- W heat xn th a t comi­
ty  will bq cut in  about three. weeks, 
somewhat in. advance of the Ohio 
crop. I tin  exported tha t Wilbarger 
county will have the main wheat 
crop u t the ' stilts, :
Young celery plants should be 
started  early. Bow the seed in rows 
1 '.foot apart and transplant when 
the plants are 8 inches high, .placing 
them 4 in eh vs part in  the row. The 
soil for,celery should he w ry  rich, 
And also rattier moist than dry, A 
special-liquid fertilizer for celery is 
soapsuds, ha t an abundance of 
m anure or 'mixed fertilizer should 
also he used. I t  is very im portant 
th a t tiie ro\vs he kep t clean and the 
plants watered during a  d ry  Period.
-Soaps are made mostly from soda 
lye instead of potash. Urn soda soaps 
being hard and the potash soap soft. 
'Soapsuds, . therefore, contain but 
little , if any potash, hu t serve to 
prevent insects attacks to a.certain 
extent. Som e' plants, like celery 
.andasparagus. Seem to thrive when 
- dl'enhhed occasionally w ith soapsuds 
- Which is  probably due to the fact 
th a t  Soda is beneficial to such crops
■ , The* following, items taken from 
• the South ' . Charleston ' Sentinel
concerning farm ers and farms’ ore 
ofbpeelAl interfestin th a t the persons 
’ mentioned are well known t
Tom Madison will put duly 150 
acres of corn lu'insefi, hpt will have
■ GOO acres in  h is land.
Tom Mfittiabu wifi siiinpier.'SSJO 
‘ head of big’- caff,ha w hich ' wilt be 
ready for the fnU market..
Colonel Colt; will not bn raced flits 
year. The mii-ckhe took last year is 
fas t "enough to pu t him. am ong'the 
best stable horses of Ohio,
• Darwin Tierce haw rented Alt hip 
land out a i 'grain ren t anil for the 
first time, since. IftftS Will'not f«r»i 
fosetf. ,
jmi-
L . If. and Ik  II. Huston. U nder 
MiVBniith last year the farm  paid 3 
i icrconf ni| i;hn investment and Joft 
<A2w to divide,
Frequently two crops may ho had 
on the name plot tim ing the  year, 
sw li ns early poaji followed by late 
cabbage, o r turnips may follow 
muonsj but the soil should he rich | 
and well supplied w ith m anure or 
fertilizer. One advantage' with a  
small garden is th a t during tho dry 
season some of the crops can be 
watered by the use, of the hpso or 
sprinkler. Inexperienced persons 
should not expect complete success 
the first year, bnt there ia nothing 
ton difficult to leant-, and the second 
year should prove more satisfactory 
if  tan  season does not become too 
dry. The principal small fruits are 
blackberries, strawberries and rasp­
berries, but 'gooseberries, .currants 
And grapes are also included, The 
most profitable fruits are those th a t 
receive attention during the entire 
year. The strawberry will thrive 
and bear well with but little culti­
vation bn some soils, and often 
receives no care after the  plants 
have been bet out, other than to run 
the cultivator down the rows once 
or twice, but i t  w ill jmy well for 
any extra labor th a t  may be applied 
however. The- largest berries are 
grown from ’plants in single stools, 
blit the largest yields are obtained 
from the m atted row system. The 
first essential is to get the young 
plants hi the ground as soon its 
to afford 'them an opportunity to 
grow apd imilce headway before the 
dry.season"‘co)rnes on,' High winds 
and a  dry soli, will make quick work 
of,.young plants." The rows should 
be jrtsfc wide enough "apart to adm it 
6f the use of the horse hoe, and the 
ground should be kep t very loose 
around the plants-in order to guard 
against droughb.asmnch impossible.
. f.
Although, bliroly1 three months 
have elapsed since the. -Tax-free 
Alcohol A ct.w ent info effect, tlm 
trim, pas been sufficient to demon­
stra te  certain- possibilities, of the 
industries favored by the bill, and 
to indicate some phases? of the Jaw 
which are- either inadequate or.- fail 
to meet the condition® called forth 
by the  use of Hm tax-fee spirit f**r 
purpeeeB.^Is ^ . ^ i r l y h a
mem f l f f l r w f n
b'&i tb& other ’tfiajk Ufa 
asked  the m an to price it”, Tim 
owner said ho would give $223 for a- 
° m ate i t to  and give $ih ro the matt who 
.w ould find it; Mr.-Cpre came awry 
w ithout the mule.
H , 13. Bateman- 1ms' grazed COfi 
acres of grass for 43 years and in all 
th a t tim e has driven to hie pastm e 
every day from May until October, 
to see .after .the cattle. This year 
ho has ri nted ali of it  and (will nOfc 
graze a  hoof of anything, bu t will 
take an Eastern trip with his family.
The righ t man "‘m just the right 
pl„cols Mr.Smitlr, who now manages 
lOObacresof the Dun land owned by
,. . . .  . _ 
■toAe expected,the law m  all became 
operativevrli^ioufi1 the revolutionist 
ing of American industrial, and 
agricultural conditions prophesied 
by mimofous toorardont advocates 
of, the measure. The Standard Oil 
Company,, which, controls our gas 
line supply, is still apparently in ks 
f  iourlshinga condition as it was prior 
to the first of January , and the 
larm crs,. with few exceptions, are 
still utiliziHgJhcir waste products! 
for purposes Other than the (list!** 
latJon of alcohol. Matty mtmufactur 
ittg industries,. i t  Is true, lmve 
enjoyed the ilhmecliate beneilical 
effects of the hew 'law , and have
E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  PIC T U R E  M AKING
XN T H E -' . ‘ .
Kodak Box
- - # , ■ -■--■■ ■
A No. £  Erotvnic Camera for taking Qft x  3*4 
pictures, a  Brownie Developing Box . for devel­
oping the  negatives in daylight* Film, Velox paper, 
Chemicals, Trays, . Mounts. Everything needed ' 
for making pictures is included in th is complete 
little .outfit? *
And thev/orM ng o titis  so sim plethat anybody 
caaeat good results from the start. No darkroom  
is needed and every step is explained in  the 
illustrated instruction hook that accompanies
every edtfit. '  .
Made hy  Kodak w orkm en in  the Kodak
fac to ry ^h a t tells th e  story of th e  duality?
«
i f
THE KODAK BOX No? 2, CONTAINING i
\
f S'e.CPittv.sietVat ru, - * i* Pfriwnioli, vf-ttijj'nf’ Iuts, *Ho, i r I W li’rt Pi «,!,Vr C2., i - „  JlfewMeJUjiyr jr-iin-;
|  ffmir.fs.isniiiffivtCi * ■ »I « » * *
im
,n>
,C.r
1 11<\ ii Tlpownlo Printing l^vc.iao, l Dor,!!‘, s li'i fir«‘t.’lilo Vf loir, b.r..in
0 0  d o m p tb te  & A  0 0
* P  - At nil Kcdaklicalersf,
.81.43
t*A sift f,-J> fa rt;:.*  tfihtt I.’tUcfj iUV.
EASTMAN KODAK CO, . 
Eochestef} N* %, ftofok
M A I N  S T R E E T
NEAR Kredel &  Alexander
N’.S CL0THINQ- TRAN ANY OTHER STORE IN THE CITY
Were yoii ever re­
fused your money 
hack afi this 
store? --w* »»* *«
Your profit in buying clothes here is 
greater than ours xn selling them? we 
want-to have it so,
T p H E  STORE is full of things you ought to own; your money will actually 
get you more value here iiow than you wilj believe possible without see­
ing the goods. - dust notice a few, of the things we have in  readiness for your 
approval. -
Y ’ADLER- BROS. & 0 0 .’S blue and black suits, made of fine blue serge, V 
“ • black unfinished worsteds. We could say a  great deal about them, but I] 
you who know good clothing know this make, :
Priced $15, $16,50, $18, $20, $25, $28
N. - v J ' ' ’
e
no equal in this line.
Priced $15, $16,50, $18, $20, $22.50, $25
Bring Your Boys to!This Storo if,: 
You Want to Save Money,
1 Natty. 'Double-breasted 
Norfolk: Suits* also' tile ff 
..'Busaians, Buster Brown® 
-SafioraTn, plain
, anfi fancy effeot% witb stnUKb 
v3SM«0tWbook$at' tWiaN
(Sp ...  -
SniMr Broim fenfi 
th«r shKHigast a*BOrttac»ts. . 
gath«rod at
Exclusive iq effects.' All'Jfl..^ 
auiittfttcbful withAtty,..#'|i -t t ft- 
bofly’* $e.50 'line, . . . . . f J i J O
Top Coat and fieeforsMn tan covert ck>tb, ffut 
In the latest styles? with -emblem decoration* ' 
on the sleeves. Swell and swagger as eat*Jxfc 
The right weight lo r all wear, . n i l  
Worth $S.OO.......... ............................... ip i l ia i l
A Mrge assortment of styles in  ‘'1
both Reefers and Top Coats, in­
eluding coverts, worsteds and 
cheviots; correct In length and 
every other feature of fashion; t 
garments that will appeal to you 
as equaling the best you've seen
.....$4.85
For Boys 2% to 7—Sailor col­
lared reefers* sailor collaret' 
suits, imported design Yankee 
Tar suits, Russian Officers’ suits, 
sailor collared Russian suits.
For Boys 6 to 10—Juvenile 
Norfolk Suits, with two box 
plaits front and hack.
For Boys to IT—Double-breast­
ed Belt suits* double-breasted 
.yoke BloOmer suits, swagger form-fitting suits. 
Doublo-breastCd'' yoke Norfolk suits. Classy, 
dressy* exclusive effects $4.85, $5,90, 
$7.50*43.60.
Boy*' Separata Km * Pant*, Knick-C||Biftf l  C*
•rfaocker’and Plain . . . . . . . . . . . . .3bC10*U«
m
other fellows:
PRICED
C orrect Shapes 
£ o r  S p rin g  1907
, In our-preliminary showing of 
the new Spring Hats you wifi 
find exclusive styles, Correct in 
shape, finish'’and color. Hats 
for which you pay $3,50... and
tha pbpuhfir ooforings, wough 
taps and pearls seem to have 
the preference.
*J!pex and Banta................. . .$3.00
 ^The Ohalleiige-Btai#, ,*.».t , * ? •«»»**;, . $2.00
wSir Regisrr Swell Oxfords for Men
T h e  H o m e a f  th e  O xfo rd
t  Whatever Stylo oxford you have in mind, you’ll flniLit 
here. Black and tan in every kind of good leather you-over 
heard of, and mors than that, theso correct, styllBh, tellable 
hoe* Can be bought here a t saving. Our pricings assure you 
n $2.80 oxfords a t least a dollar’s worth of shoe bottemesa 
•Sava you that much money. And Of course the high cuts 
saving is *ia proportion. *
jP
i:
K. SsA.
ft* Regis Shoes
g*W "Laiacmta Club" 
* _
’ *y Iks shape [all
$3,50
K & A .
St: Regis Shoes
New "Clifton Ridge"
blunt shape [all 
leathers].
$3,50
i n Z * 1 5 : t Q *
N O T E D  /‘LIO N " BR A N D . SH IRTS
The newest in  hook-fold plaits, box . p laits/ knife plants, 
m atched plaits and plain  fronts. ’ Coat an d  closed fro n t stjrlSs. 
X atest shirtings, sa tin  stripe  m adras, silk  h a tre d  crepes, 
shadow prints, Counly-jDovm. s ilk  an d  Ifladras, Clyde 
' and  lirish dimity. , ,
Qm  p o lto iD  CMe
Shirt* -and’'
cales, cohJ? or' plhitx styles.
Every sleeve length. $ 1  f i l l  
Actually grade, - V 1 *UU
“ Rob Eoy^- folded unlined 
4-id-hand Neckwear and new  
veiled color effects, Cartridge 
paper grays, duo-tones, rare 
style importations. ' C (irt
$1.00- t y p e s . ...............DUC
Leaf pattern Bungalin'e Lut ■ 
ineanx and _Brdcha_ Bengaline ,
Neckwear. Leaf brocades in 
exclusive French folds, designs from foreign
sk etch es......................... . . . . . .    ...........................
New Tail Scarf Pins, latest-designs out of the East, a
confined jewelry i d e a ............. . : ..................... .w
Northrup’s Gloves .and Ireland’s make Gloves, tans, modes, 
new cloud grays, London fogs and Havana browns, (M f f l  
pique kids in  light new tans, whites and blacks. . . . . . . .qH it , J
Latest spring Half Hose conceptions, Magenta, Niles, Violets 
and Cadet blues. Modes in plaids and strides. French f lE *
and German mourning checks ard domino diagonals.-------A u u
Spring weight Suspenders, Crown and Knothe makes, vari­
colored effects in  grays, pearls and bishop shades. Ber- lI C -
lin  and cross backs . . .  * . . . . . .  ....................... •Itw u
. Spring weight Underwear, Luzerrie and super-weight. ,<M lift
Plain and natural grays. Pure wool . . . .  .........................T  I iUU
Luzerne and Cooper Spring Noodle <M ftfl <M HH 5JO C|1 
Union Suits . . *• •*  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . i f  *il#U, t  ■ iWU, lp fiiu U
I
. x
I
received a  healthy stimulus, which 
him not been without its effaifc on 
the general financial ami induslriat 
condition of the country. Even tbo  
Wood alcohol interests, which 
opposed the passage of the . bill an 
strenuously, have not suffered as 
severely as they declared they would 
for wOod-alColiol, which oue of 
the standarduenaturanls requ ired  
by the regulations, will bo increas­
ingly in  demand with the wider 
Utilization of denalnred spirit.
i t  Is impossible today in obtain 
denatured, high proof spirit for 03 
i:o<J0 eenlsargalloh depending Upon 
the locality in which the purchase 
fakes place and upon the quantity 
bought, tn  New York city, for 
: oslanco denatured spirit ' can bo 
purchased for ISC cents a  gallon In 
five-barrel lofs.-BcfentUlc American.
A  Narrow Escape.
‘tJ, "VV. Cloyd, a  mofchant, of 
Pluck, Mo., bad a  narrow’ escape 
four years ago, when he ran a  jhnson 
bur Into bis thumb. He says; “ The, 
doctor wanted to amputate it  bu t I  
would not consent. I  bought a  box! 
litu'klen’fi Arnica Halve and 'l is t  
cured tbo-dangerous wound." 23c 
a t  all Druggists.
Ah Overworked Faculty, 
Although matt is bom unto trouble 
lio bau a great faculty for increasing 
hlo natural otons,—iialtlmoio Amen*
can,''
|  WAy~iwPmlftilitleV .
i Hike an ladivMual, a  nation cannet 
t expect to be towftby or, happy which, 
' 80 to spc#k. I* tevevcr feeling lte own 
. pulso and loom** *t ifs,tongue in the 
glass, if *r# cunuot slier the cornu* 
tloiis of t-ndsrm fife, we can a t least 
make the best tsf them* and steadily 
refuse to b* lugubrious on Umir ad* 
count, eJmm ««r pmsimistlo mcdlclnu 
man hover so Vrtwly.
Yes. 100,009 time* each day. 
Does it a«nd out good blood 
of bad blood;? You know, foif 
good blood h  good health; 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know preclaely whaf to 
take for bad blood ^Ayer^ 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed ft for 00 years.
V Hut fcnnrijf K a1«rg!s!!SifciUl.in. Fftjtoneo* Mil liito iTie biooflHm. ’nil* siflBwn* »r» *'Ka'-jithew**!* 1' ’ wW^ri'
ef
kmr vxotnt. 
A«uectse? 
CMWV P£a«tAt<(
1 Wo imfelljft
VC3I
Poor In French Hospital*.
Tlio common people fear abovo 
everything thefiospltal, aays the Paris 
Eclair. They are badly received and 
questions ate  put to them in a loud 
Voice in the presence of patients* stu­
dents and visitors. The modesty of 
Women to not respected. The poor 
have the right to demand when they 
are under examination the observa­
tion of the elementary laws of mod­
esty; they have also the right to de­
mand of doctors professional secrecy.
Don’t  Pay Alimony.
to bo divorced from' your appendix. 
Thorn wilt be no occasion for It- If 
vou keep your bowels regular with 
i)r . K ing's New Life Pilla- ^ o h ' 
action ia ho gentle th a t the appendix 
never has cause to  make- the least 
complaint. Guaranteed by , all 
Druggists. 25c Try them.
The wofiu’a'uemdnd*.
A man who cannot, afford to return 
hospitalities will find that lie need 
not okpcct to avail himself of those of 
Ids acquaintances to the end of his 
career, unless ho in an extremely en­
gaging person. —- Frdneea Ilodgson 
Burnett,
Child was Observant,
Miss Mario ahcdlocic lately re­
marked during a lecture on storytell- 
tng tor children t "You have to bo 
dramatic toward children or you sro 
likely to hear the response which was 
oneO given to a mother. A child, after 
heaving a  dull story, looked up and 
saltU ‘Mother, do you know when you 
talk your upper Jaw don’t  work’?'”
Belt Buckles and Back Combs 
You Havn’t Seen
This week lias brought us w number of styles am! shapes tha t 
will in te rest you If you w ant something entirely now. Buckles 
Are to bo worn extensively this season, and wo are showing them 
JLo-gold-fillsd,- plain and chasedi s ilv e r  engraved ? and some Im­
ported ones exquisitely enameled, in different colors.
Prices, $i.oo to $6,oo.
- ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ o '
Back Combs will no t be so elaborate this season as last, add We 
sire prepared to meet your desire with m any of the more modest 
'designs, • .
*. Combs $t,oo and up.
B u y ^ m re  you a te  shre of-quality and style,
C. C. F R IE D  8z SO N ,
fl*U East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.
This month’s Batterick Patterns 
10c and ISc—none higher,
